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Sixteen Artesia High School 
Seniors Soon in Armed Forces

Exodus T ak ing  on New T em po as T erm  
N ears Close— C lass of 110 of Six 
Y ears A go D w indles to  Seventy-T hree

As the end of school approaches, the exodus of seniors of Artesia 
High School into the armed forces ia taking on a new tempo and it 
is expected that sixteen of the boys have gone or will have gone 
within the next few days.

The current graduating class, when it entered Artesia Junior- 
Senior High School had a membership of 110, the largest in the his
tory of the city, which has dwindled to seventy-three. And of that 
number, some of the boys will not be on the platform, for they have 
answered the call to the colors.

Twenty-three members of the class have left because their par
ents have moved away, some going into war industries in other areas.

Four seniors left Monday for Carlsbad, from there to be sent 
for training. At least three more are to leave next Monday. And 
besides them a number of other young men of the community reported 
at Carlsbad Monday.

Let Babies C ry  
F o r It, B ut D on’t 
Give ’Em  C asto ria

The babies may cry for it, 
but for the present they 
should not be given any 
Fletcher’s Castoria, the baby 
medicine known to everyone 
for many decades, for all 
druggists were notified late 
Tuesday to sell no more and 
to return all stocks on hand, 
when it has been discovered 
that Castoria has been caus
ing nausea in a number of 
cases. W’hen the difficulty is 
straightened out, it will be 
so announced.

Local d r u g g i s t s  were 
warned, along with all other 
druggists in the nation, to 
stop selling Castoria immed
iately. Telegrams came from 
various drug houses, all 
sounding the same warning. 
The story behind the story 
was not announced, but the 
Artesia druggists, anxious to 
protect the people of this 
community, have complied.

The wholesale drug houses 
have instructed all d r u g  
stores to refund the purchase 
price of Castoria and to co
operate in recalling all which 
has been purchased.

In the meantime the babies 
will just have to cry for it!

George Settlemire, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Settlemire, who 
passed his Army Air Corps exam
inations some time ago, was i 
among the four who reported a t '

I CarlsiMd Monday. |
I Wayne Francis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Francis of the oil field,

1 was going to the Army in the I group.
j Lonas Young, son of Mr. and 
I Mrs. George O. Young, and Clif- I ton Perkins, son of Mr. and Mrs.
I B. J. Perkins, reported at Carls- 
' bad Monday, but both were given 
ten-day deferments.

Leroy Harmon was to leave for 
Santa Fe today to take examina
tions for the Marine Corps.

Scheduled to report at Carls
bad next Monday are Mar>in Kua- 
sell, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. N.
Russell; Albert Linell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Linell, and 
Billy Terpening, son of Mrs. Hes
ter Terpening.

Other young men of the com
munity who reported Monday to 

, the Eddy County board at Carls- 
I bad, and from there were to be I shipped on to El Paso or other 
centers, included Edain McGona- 
gill, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
McGonagill; Kenneth Williams, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Wil
liams; Sanders Terr)*, son of Mr. 
and Mm. Paul Terry; Harlan 
Woods of Kansas City, who has 
been living with Mr. and Mm.
Allen Williams; Jimmie Nellis, 
son of Mr. and Mm. J. W. Nellis;
Carl Boyce, son of Mr. and Mm.
Lee Boyce; Clarence McAnally, 
son of Mr. and Mm. Artie McAn
ally, who has been at the Univer
sity of Oklahoma, and Gray 
Thomas, son of Mr. and Mm.
Frank Thomas. / I C  *»I

While so many seniom of A r - ' ■ ^ • l l O n g  S m i i l l S  
tesia High School are entering r. o
the sen-ice, their principal, C. D. Zane E. Smith, manager ^  Ar-
Marshall, is to leave soon to ac-1 t/^ia of the Southwestern Public 
cept a commission in the Army Service Company the last four- 
Air Forces as a ground school I months, has ^ e n  transferred
instructor. He has passed all of managership at Carlsbad

Public Service 
Does Shifting

Mrs. S. E. Ferree 
Dies SfUurd€ty 
At KnlamaziH)

Friends here have learned of 
the death of Mrs. S. E. Ferree, 
formerly of Artesia, at Kalama
zoo, Mich., Saturday morning. Fu
neral services and burial were 
there Tuesday.

As Mm. T. R. Smith, she came 
here in the early days of Artesia 
with her husband, who had a stor
age house, where the Palace Drug 
Store now is located.

Mr. and Mm. Smith moved 
from here to Texas, where Mr. 
Smith died. She returned to Ar
tesia and married Judge S. E. 
Ferree, a prominent attorney, 
whose wife, a close friend of Mrs. 
Smith, had died. Their marriage 
was in the early 1920’s.

Judge Ferree died here March 
3, 19.37, and was buried in Wood
bine Cemetery.

After his death. Mm. Ferree 
moved to Kalamazoo, where she 
spent the remainder of her life.

She is survived by a son, Henry 
Ford, by a manage prior to that 
with Mr. Smith and her coming 
to Artesia.

While a resident of Artesia, 
Mm. Ferree was quite prominent 
in the Woman’s Club and other 
social and civic affaim. She was 
a member of the Methodist 
Church.

Bficcfdaureate 
W ill Be Sunday 
In Auditorium

The annual baccalaureate ser
mon for seniors of Artesia High 
School in the school auditorium 
at 8 o’clock Sunday evening will 
be delivered by the Rev. A. F. 
Waller, pastor of the Church of 

V TTM RITP *’hose son, Alfred Waller,
XNUMd UjK  l o  I jg one of the seventy-three can- 

diaates for graduation.

Second War Loan Drive in 
North Eddy Oversubscribed

Includ ing  S hare  of S ta te  and  C ounty 
P urchases, T o ta l H ere  A bout $250,000 
— S ta te  an d  N ation A lso O ver T op

The speaker for the commence
ment exercises, which will be Fri
day evening of next week, has 
not been announced.

The baccalaureate program; 
Processional: school orchestra; 

invocation, the Rev. S. M. Mor
gan, pastor of the Fimt Baptist 
Church; baritone solo, “The Boul
der,” by Cadman, H. O. Miller.

Scripture and prayer, the Rev. 
Mr. Waller; announcements, W. 
E. Kerr, superintendent of schools; 

North Eddy County, the entire county, the state of New Mexico solo, “My Task,” by E. L. Ash- 
and the nation at large all ovemubscribed the Second War L/>an. ford, Patsy Gormley.

L. B. Feather, chairman of the North Eddy County Savings Staff,! Baf^alaureate Mrmon, the Rev. 
said this area invested a total of 1222,633.60, as against the arbitrarj- p J '. ^,“***̂ ' Ave Maria,
quoU, which was set at |225,0<»0, but that the state and Eddy County benediction, the
purchased through the county more than |10<i,(>00 in bonds, about a Clark, pastor of the
third of which should be credited to the northern part of the county, Fimt Methodist Church; recession- 
thus making the North Eddy County grand total more than |260,<S)0. al, orchestra.

The county at large ovemubscribed the quota of |653,<MH» by more —-------------------------
than $200,000, while New Mexico went a million and a half dollars A l i o t U I C U t S  o f  
above its quota. An incomplete check-up showed $9,859,799 invested, ,, . . .  •
which is $1,607,000 more than the quota. S o l f l l C r S .  S f t t l f f r S

The North Eddy County figure included the May 1 sales, for the l> * |  • m ' s i
fimt day of the current month was made a part of the Second War » l * I U g  I  J t  I l C r C
---------------------------------------------- »̂-Loan period in order to complete . _ . . .  . _

the b r in e s , week. The drive A f
surted  April 12. And the sale of sailom when theyO '  L' O '  D J I .  come home again at the conclua-Senes E Mar Savings Bonds has . „ . ____ "

his examinations.
He expects to be called during 

the summer and probably will be 
sent to Miami Beach, Fla., for a 
refresher course.

Marehall has been principal of

and has been succeeded here by 
J. D. Smith, who comes from the 
Roswell office.

As he leaves for Carlsbad, Zane 
Smith has a record of twenty 
yearn with the company. He came

Artesia High School the last nine j
yearn. He is a lieutenant and com- 1. 1942, filling the vacancy made 

He«Hnii«rtem Com- "hen Howard Williams was ad-mander of the Headquartem Com 
pany of the 2nd Battalion, New 
Mexico State Guard.

Dr. Norman Is To 
Conclude His P art in 
Revival This Evening

Dr. McKinley Norman will bring 
his part of the revival services 
at the Baptist Church to a close 
with a service for men at 7:30 
o’clock this evening. This is to be 
a great rally for the men of the 
church, and community.

The Rev. S. M. Morgan, pastor, 
will speak at the service Friday 
night and again on Sunday morn
ing.

There will be a baptismal ser
vice at 5 o’clock Sunday afternoon, 
followed by a young people’s ser
vice. No evening services will be 
held, because of the baccalaureate 
exercises at the high school at 
8 o’clock.

Southern Union Gas 
Company Purchases 
Many Treasury Notes

Keeping the home fires burning 
is not all that the Southern Union 
Gas Company, local natural gas 
utility, is doing in the war effort, 
for a total of $200,000 in Treasury 
Tax Savings Notes has been pur
chased by the company through
out the Southern Union System.

The bonds were purchased in the 
various communities served by the 
gas company, thui helping each 
town to reach iU quota in the 
Second War Loan drive.

In addition to the Treasury 
Bondi purchased by the company, 
its employeea also made sizable 
purchaaes of War Savings Bonds 
during the drive.

vanced to district superintendent, 
with his office at Roswell.

During World War I, he was a 
member of the famous Thirty- 
Sixth Division and saw fourteen 
months of overseas service. Since 
that war he has been quite active 
in veterans’ work and served as 
post commander of both the Amer
ican Legion and the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars at Amarillo and as 
Legion commander at Panhandle.

At present Mr. and Mrs. Zane 
Smith’s two sons are both in the 
service, Zane, Jr., in the Signal 
Corps, attached to the Air Corps, 
a t Drew Field, Tampa, Fla., and 
Richard W. Smith at the Army 
Air Corps Technical School at At
lantic City, N. J. They also have 
a daughter, Peggy Elizabeth, who 
will remain in Artesia with her 
mother until the close of school.

Zane Smith was a member of 
the Artesia Rotary Club and was 
quite active in church. Boy Scout 
and veterans’ matters.

At Carlsbad he succeeds as man
ager James R. Jaquet, who has 
been transferred to Clovis as man
ager.

J. D. Smith, the new Artesia 
manager, formerly was with the 
company at Carlsbad for nine 
years before being transferred to 
Roswell. And also has been mana
ger at Holbrook, Ariz.

His family, consisting of Mrs. 
Smith and their two daughters, 
Norma Jane, 11 years old, and 
Laura Lou, 6, will not move to 
Arteaia until after the close of the 
school term.

J. D. Smith has been active in 
church and civic work at Roswell, 
where he was a member of the 
Rotary Club. A Mason, he was 
master of the Carlsbad lodge in 
1939. He alao haa been active in 
Boy Scout work.

Many Coast on 
Church Program 
Of Forefathers

Dr. McKinley Norman of Dal
las, Texas Baptist state evangel
ist, who is the visiting evangelist 
a t the First Baptist Church of 
Artesia during the “All-Out Re
vival,” spoke Tuesday noon at 
the weekly Rotary luncheon in 
behalf of attendance at all of the 
churches.

While many countries in the 
world today are trying to deny 
God, people in this country a r e ' 
destroying God and letting the 
church die for want of attention 
to men of intelligence who are 
devoting their time to the job of 
preaching, he said.

'The speaker said the perpetuity 
of a community is not measured 
so much in how much money is 
put in the bank as in how much 
stability is passed on to the chil
dren. “Many of us are coasting on 
the programs our fathers gave 
us, programs of honesty, integrity 
and security of homes,” he said.

“No matter what your church,” 
Dr. Norman continued, it will be 
well worth your while to put loy
alty and faith in your church. 
Seek ye first the Kingdom of God, 
yes, but put it into practice.”

Many people put off contacting 
their clergymen until they need 
them, the speaker said. But still 
they cannot live in a community 
without deriving benefit from the 
churches.

Nolan Horton, superintendent of 
the Continental Oil Company re
finery here, was introduce as the 
newest Rotarian. * .

C lan ton , G range  
A d d ed  to  J a p  
P riso n er List

Two more North Eddy 
County boys of the 200th 
Coast Artillery, Anti • Air- 
Craft, are prisoners of the 
Japanese in the Philippine 
Islands, according to messag
es from the War Department 
to relatives this week.

'They are Sgt. Arnold R. 
(Lightnin’) Clanton, nephew 
of W. M. Ross, and P\'t. John 
Benson Grange, half-brother 
of Pat Green. Grange is a son 
of Mrs. S. M. Grange of Chil- 
licothe, Tex.

The addition of their names 
brings to twenty-eight the 
number of boys in the 200th 
from North Eddy County 
knoiA’n to be prisoners of war 
of the Japanese.

Both Grange and Clanton 
were among the thirty-two 
young men who left Artesia, 
Jan. 6, 1941, to join the 200th 
Anti-Aircraft National Guard 
company at Carlsbad, which 
later was federalized and be
came part of the 200th Coast 
Artillery Regiment.

been extended through May 8. ion of the war, will have accum-
F e a th e r  said it is exoect*^ that considerable nest eggs at

niinta will r, KorV firs t National Bank, to which
. fk ^ ^  the Mar and Navy Departmentsabout the same as previous „ „  , , _..-i.., ♦. tk.. u-o, regularly mail allotment checks,months, prior to the Second War . ,, J • • . -1 J .u . 1 .More than liHt such checks areI.,oan drive in April and that only ^

Series E bonds will be included.
The chairman said that al- "hich -mount to «  much a . $5(>.

though North Eddy County went J® * V®
over the top last month, there ^  $8<h) and many of
were many persons who did not ® “  ** ""

have, and he has hopes they will ‘*'® d'-po-itors
step forward during the current ^  a *_  * 1 -iUDth Coagt Artillery, Anti-Air-month, BO ax to keep up the rec- . u n *  ̂ * i. i
ord and to aid al possib e in t h e __i. t ■
w a r  e f f o r t  through regularly.

In addition to the amounts re- 
■ ceived here, the Mar Department 
; is accumulating their salanes.CAI*T. AM) MRS. MILKF.

ARE PARK.NTS OF SO.N
A son, Douglas Robert, was 

bom to Capt. and .Mrs. H. R. M’ilke 
of Alexandria, Va., Saturday, May 
1, at 'Valter Reed Hospital, M’ash- 
ington, D. C.

Mra. M'ilke is the former Miss 
Julie Kennedy, daughter of Mr. 
and B. E. Kennedy.

which cannot be paid them.

Rain Practically 
Nil First Four 
Months of 1943

Adventures of 
Owens Told in 
iSeiv Best Seller

Pat Cacy, seaman second class,
I stationed at San Diego, Calif., ar- j The first third of 1943 was ex- 
rived home this morning on an tremely dry, with only about a half 
eight-day furlough for a visit with precipitation, as compared
his mother, .Mrs. F. E. Pennell, 5 inches during the first
and Mr. Pennell. i four months of the record-break-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I ing 1941 and an even three inches
ROBERT BURNS OPENS during the same period last year.
ACCOUNTING OFFICE I One must remember, however,

Robert Bums, who has had many extremely wet
years of experience in the ac-
counting business, and who has “̂“7  while 1942 was
been employed by the Carper , ^®"“
Drilling Company for the last observers-is

The thrilling storybook adven
tures of M. C. Owens, son of Mrs.
Elton Langford of Hagerman and i four months for special work, has 
brother of Mrs. J. C. Floore, Jr., I opened an office in the Carper 
of Artesia, when he and his pilot i Building. Mr. Bums is specializing 
were lost from their ship in the [ in accounting, systems and tax 
Pacific a year ago, and which, accounts, 
were told in The Advocate, are

Ensign Tyke Yates, a nephew 
of Martin Yates, Jr., and Mrs. 
Yates left Tuesday morning for 
the M’est Coast, after spending a 
few days visiting his uncle and 
family.

Revival Here 
To Conclude 
Next Sunday

As the “All-Out Revival” in Ar
tesia, in which five of the church
es are cooperating, nears its con
clusion, the various pastors are en
couraged in the spiritual awaken
ing which is being brought about 
in the community.

The daily revival services at the 
churches have been bringing out 
good-sized crowds and the cottage 
and businessmen’s meetings each 
morning are being well attended.

The morning meetings, both for 
the women in various homes at 10 
o’clock and the men in business 
places at 9:30 o’clock, will be con
cluded Friday morning, while the 
revivals in the churches will close 
Sunday.

The businessmen’s meeting this 
morning was a t the office of S. 
M''. Gilbert. The final service will 
be at 9:30 o’clock Friday morning 
at McClay Chapel.

Cooperating are the Church of 
the Nazarene, the First Baptist 
Church, the First Christian 
Church, the First Methodist 
Church and the First Presbyter
ian Church.

more thoroughly described in the 
best seller, “Queen of the Flat- 
Tops,” by Stanley Johnston.

In one of the chapters, “Cast
aways Among Cannibals,” John
ston tells of the days the Navy 
reconnaissance flyers spent on 
Rossell Island, where in 1858 all
but one of 327 Chinese seamen a . j*  a r'U 1.
wrecked there were eaten within | M C tnO flls t L lU irCn 
four months, only one being found S u i ld a y  M o m in g  
alive when a rescue vessel put in.

However, Owens and his com-

Will Honor Mother

the start of another drought.
The precipitation here so far 

this year, by months, according 
to the gauge of the Southern Un
ion Gas Company; January, .45 
inch; February, .02; March, .06; 
April, .02; total. .54 inch.

The total precipitation for 1942 
was 12.06 inches, comparing favor
ably with the 14.66 inches of an
nual rainfall said by the Roswell 
M’eather Bureau to be average 
there. The M’eather Bureau record
ed 14.77 inches last year.

In 1941 a total rainfall of 37.38 
inches was recorded here, where
as the Roswell M’eather Bureau 
reported 32.92 inches. And where-

er v.wen» -no n.s 00...- “Mother and Her Religio.i” will Roswell the precipiution
panions found the natives to be ^  pastors topic at tne firs t .  ,
friendly and they fared well on Methodist Church Sunday mom-1 ® S a tiv e lv ^  wit to tk l^ f  *̂ 54
poultry and cattle belonging to a insr- A choice bouquet will be ,J^« ^oUl of .54
white trader and his wife, who | Riven the oldest mother present,' ’ p ,, „

and the second choice to the young-; ..7"® Bail> Dispatch says
est mother present. Also a bou-' T®®*’*̂*
quet will be presented to the moth-1 Roswell Meather Bureau,
er present with the largest num-
ber of children ' four months

The morning service will see; ^^e
the close of the “All-Out Revival” , . u . a .u

estine than that describinx the church. There will be no | careful check of the recordsesung man mai aescnoing me , .ki= ,.k,.w.k ' shows that the previous low marks
adventure of the Pecos Valley: sepice as this chureh is were- 34 inch in 1910
boy, I uniting wnth other churches in the ^  ■ 7 ®^' 1007*"®"

Ymino- Owens was here last baccalaureate service at the audi-Young uwens was nere last 1 Artesia Hiirh School records show that there isJuly on leave, at which time h e : mnum 01 Anesia nign acnooi. , -kvmo r o n n  tr, tko
was interviewed and more details | T. Edgar Neal, who has been f  j  j  . . years in
of his adventure were given as "®i"R preaching in the “All- dry and wet years in01 nis aaveniure were given, „  Revival” will nreach his last ^  followa follow-up on the original story nevivai, wnii preacn nis last nnttA.rn The nisnstch re
in The Advocate, which quoted a w'rmon Friday night, returning to , Pattern, The Dispatch re
letter from one of the officers;^'* church at Vernon, Tex.,
aboard Owens’ ship to his mother, j Sunday, 
after Owens and the others h ad ;

had been gone from the island 
several months. The natives would 
not touch the belongings of the 
white men.

The complete book, “Queen of 
the Flat-Tops,” is interesting, but 
there is no chapter more inter

been located but had not been re
turned to their stations, which 
was only after eight months.

OTICE BROMN ATTENDS 
A SONOTONE MEETING 

Otice Brown, local Sonotone

Additional Time 
For RevieM’ Granted 
Rent Petitions

Landlords in tlie Carlsbad de
fense-rental area, which includes 
Artesia, have been granted an ad'

Mrs. J. D. Roberts returned th»' 
first of the week from a vdsit | 
with her husband, stationed at 
Hondo, Tex. Their infant daugh-1 
ter, Rebecca Jean, remained here 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Curtis 
Sharp.

dealer, left Tuesday of last week ; ditional forty-five days in which 
for Los Angeles, Calif., where he ‘ to file applications for review of 
attended a sales meeting of the denied petitions, Leonard T, May, 
Sonotone Company Tuesday of j  area rent director, announced, 
this week. Previously such applications
R. P. Harvey, and family at Fhoe- had to be filed within fifteen days 

Mr. Brown visited a sister, Mrs. of the denial of a petition. This
nix, Ariz., Sunday en route to 
California. He expects to return 
home this week end.

Joe Garrett, a machinist’s mate 
first class in the Seabees, Camp 
Parks, Pleasanton, Calif., son of 
N. E. Garrett, arrived Sunday on 
a short furlough.

Mrs. Charles Emmons, the for
mer Vemice McCasland, left this 
morning for Oklahoma City to 
meet her husband, CpI. Emmons. 
3 he will be with him there until 
Sunday. CpI. Emmons is stationed 
at Fort Lmnard Wood, Mo.

is now changed to sixty days.
This extension of the time limit 

was made, May said, to give land
lords ample time in which to gath
er and fumiah additional mater
ial to support a petition for ad
justment which has been denied.

Bill Dunnam returned home last 
week from a six-week business 
and pleasure trip to Mississippi.

lates.
The two years in which the pre

vious drought records were set 
continued the trend throughout 
the remainder of the year, setting 
two of the lowest precipitation 
marks in the history of the M’eath
er Bureau. The year of 1910, with 
its first four-month measurement 
of .34 inch, ended the year with 
4.87 inches, while 1927, with .83 
inch up to May 1, wound up with 
4.83 inches. If these two years can 
be taken as a criterion, the future 
of 1943 looks dry.

Lawrence Goodell of Roswell 
was here the first of the week. 
He reported that his parents, who 
have been living in Colorado for 
aevreral yeara, are now living in 
San Diego, Calif., where thair 
younger son, Harry, and family 
are located.

Mra. Bob Latimer left Friday 
for Flagstaff, Aril., to be w i^  
her sister’s family, while ahe ia ia 
a hospital.
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flower ploU, aa well aa lawna. Peraotially, we have not been both
ered, for the only dog cloae to ua ia quite a gentleman.

But we will admit the dog problem ia acute, not only “**’** **
all over the nation. Under the point rationing aystem, ownera 
a hard enough time planning meala for their family tablw, wit ou 
bothering with doga, ao many of them are l>eing turned looae o 
forage for themaelvea. , .

The growing indignation among those who are ••'y'*'8 ^  P
in the war effort by having gardens will manih-st itself m action, 
unless owners of dugs are more considerate and see that they stay 
at home, where they belong.

PERHAPS i r  If AS. WITH THE SAILS ELIMISATED

Man in Campbell, son of Owen 
Campbell, is stationed with the 
armed forces somewhere in Alas_ 

letter to his father and

a u a a c R i m o N  EATaa. p a y a b l e  im  a d t a n c e

Om  T a u  ( la  M««
(la  M«« M «al«»)... 

Y W n H aaiaa ( la  Maw Maaica). 
Oaa Taar (0«* a( Maw Maaiaol.

JtUft

u r i . i r J  l i  n .1 .5, " HU till:, ..................... ^ letter to nia lainn on.*
The youngest memlH-r of oftr tribe, after speaking about his older; gjgter, Mrs. W. T. H*'***^^*"’ 

brother in the Navy, turne.1 to us the other day and asked us to ■ reported the ^fishing to K
what ship we were attached during \korld War 1. Rnford has written

We informed him it was the I'. S. S. Kainbtiw, an old gunboa , Springdale, Ark., that she
of the vintage of llWO. • • i • ...! now has the addn>ss of her hus-

“Oh, yes,” he said, “tliat’s what it was. I was thinking it wa.  ̂ ^ pharmacist’s mate second
the Mayflower.” | class in the Navy, since he sail«^
------- I Man h 5. In keeping with the po -

i icy of most newspapers, it wilt
Santa ' ^

|0«S a t Hm m  M asiw )___
a*  (Owl m l Haw Magdas).

ADI) HORRORS OF If AR
Hie 1 .as \egas Daily Optic informs us in a headline:

Fe .Autbg*rities .Make Week-Kiid Drive.”
Lucky fellows; we haven't lx*en able to go anywhere since mile-

Mm  age rationing went into effect.
■O  aUEBCaiPTlOM ACCEPTED POE LESS TMAM THEEB MOMTHa

af E a sa s t,  OMtaortas. CorAt af Tkoaka. aaqAlaa  MoUsaa. mm4 (Eai 
IS aaaW mmt Uaa (sr flis t laaartioa. I  aaala par Uas la r  aafeaoaai 

hwartliaa P taglar aAaaitlalBa roMt mm apsllaatlaa,

TELEPBOVlB T

THE DEAS OF THEJSEW MEXICO PRESS
.\s tough and as unmoved and as cold-blooded as is the average

experienced newspaperman supposed to be—and we claim to rank
iched

Will Robinson.

Lynn Buford may get it at The: 
Advocate office. Mrs. Buford said 
Lynn wrote that he is well and 
is happy w-ith the detail he has. 
been given. She wrote, I look for- I

The man who dotes on pigsfeet is having Uie time of his life now | ward to 
but, a . K « ^ s te r  says, most of us used to eating ”higher up on Roys,’ so sure-
the hang. —Christian Science Monitor.

Soon to be added to the famous question, “When do we eat?’ 
will be “and what?”—St. Louis Star-Times.

with the rankest—wq were touched the other day when we first met

On this, the fifth anniversary of our editorship of The Advocate, 
we will confess we never shook hands with The Dean of the New 
Mexico Preaa until last Thursday.

We have known Will these five years by his fine work and we 
have read his scribblings and have admired him and them. But the 
pleasure of looking directly into his mature puss and shaking his 
venerable hand never before had been ours, until he walked into 
this office.

Yes, we were touched, for we have read with great interest his 
work—of more recent months in The Hobbs News-Sun, of which 
until a few days ago he was the editor, and The Roswell Daily Rec
ord, and prior to that in various media. And we know the great 
thoughts and intellect behind those scribblings.

But what pleased us most was when Will said, “ Pot, you’re doing 
a dandy job. Keep it up.”

Had it been any other joumaliah than Will, we would have been

Rroud, but it wasn't any other journalist; it was The Dean of the 
lew Mexico Press.

iSiURCHE-S!
and likeness of God and having 
dominion over all the earth.” 

Visitors always welcome.

ST.
SHERMAN MEMORIAL 

CHURCH
(Oilfield CoBBunity) 

Sunday school at 10 o’clock. 
Prayer meeting and choir prsc-

HAVISG FVS WITH LYOSS

PAUL’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

S07 South Seventh Stnwt
Holy Communion, sermon, at 

8 p. m., second Sunday in the tice, 7 o’clock Wednesday evening, 
month. I Mrs. G. W. W’alker,

Evening prayer, sermon, third, { Superintendent
fourth, fifth Sundays in the month, -̂-------------------------—

* P:  ̂ ' c h u r c h  o f  t h e  n a z a r e n e
Public cordially invited to wor-1 j  n

ship with the congregation.
Rev. Joseph H. Harvey, Vicar.

ST. ANTHONY CATHOUC 
CHURCH

Tenth and Miaaouri
Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Mass Sundays, 8 a. m., English 

aarmon.
Maaa weekdays, at Artesia Me

morial Hoapital, 6:16 a. n t

Having recently had our eyes tested and acquired our first pair 
of ups-and-downs—bifocals to you—we received quite a big kick out 
of one of the squibs of Leonard Lyons in ‘The Lion’s Den,” a syn
dicated column in The Amarillo New a

Lyons says the story now is being revived about the Russian 
scholar, about to be inducted in this country, who was given an 
eye teat by the medical board. .Not only did he read the chart per
fectly, but he also translated the wordA

Speaking about columns, there are those which impart inside 
information, others which are founded on much thought and still 
others which are written to entertain. If one likes the latter kind 
—and we certainly do, having conducted such a column once our
self—then we recommend “ The Lion's Den.” Lyons always pleases 
us, except for his deplorable copy style, which includes abbrevia
tions which we would not condone. But then he is nut writing for 
us—just entertaining us. So here are several he has pulled lately, 
so you can be entertained too:

A receptionist at a beauty shoppe, Lyons relates, received a phone 
call from a man with a tough, gruff voice, who identified himself as 
a sergeant in the U. S. Marine Corps. “ I'm phoning to make an 
appointment for Major Streeter,” he stated. “The major would like 
a fingerwave and a manic ure at 4:30.” , . . “ .\ fingerwave? And a 
manicure? For a major in the Marines?” gasped the receptionist. 
. . .  “Yes,” replied the sergeant. “For Majojr Ruth Chaney Streeter.” 

And then Lyons relates that the Broadway clothiers are telling 
of the clothes salesman who announced that, after many years, he 
was truly convinced that he must bg* the greatest salesman in the 
world. “ I,” he explained, “have just sold a double-breasted suit to 
a Phi Beta Kappa man.”

But the best one of the crop the last few days by Lyons is the 
current story of the man who applied for a job with a bandleader 
whose musicians were being drafted. “ I'm a terrific musician,” said 
the applicant. “And besidcA I'm in 4-F, and draft-proof.” . . . 
“ What instrument do you play—sax, drums, trombone?” asked the 
bandleader, eagerly. . . . “No, I play this,” said the applicant, and 
showed him a comb. . . . “That's not a musical instrument,” yelled 
the bandleader. “ You’re nuts.” , , . “Sure I’m nuts,” said the appli
cant. “ Why do you think I’m in 4-F?”

Note to ourself for future reference: Remind us to revive our 
old column and tell a few “Tales Out o’ School” of local vintage after 
the old manner and such as Lyons concocts.

OUR LADY OF GRACE CHURCH 
Mass Sundays, 10 a. m., Span- 

iah sermon.

reading — .
ly hope this column will be kept |
chock full." • • •

Charles L. Ditto, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W’. Ditto, is learing about 
the operation of the electrical ap
paratus of the Navy’s powerful 
warships. He is taking s sixteen- 
week course at the Naval Train
ing Station for electricians on the 
campus of Iowa State College, 
Ames. Upon graduation he will 
be eligible for a petty officer rat
ing and will be assigned to duty 
with the fleet or at a shore sta
tion. • • •

Sgt. Alan R. Thompson, for
mer Artesia High School coach, 
has been promoted from the grade 
of sergeant to staff sergeant at 
Edgewood Arsenal, Md. He was 
chosen for this promotion by his 
superior officers because of ex
cellence in military record, educa
tion and character.

• • •
The visit of Pvt. Dale R. Sim

mons of Fort Bliss with his sis
ter, Mrs. R. W. Davenport, and

---------------------------  I Mr. Davenport at Lakewood Eas-
PIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH t ter Saturday and Sunday, was the 
MOTHER’S DAY—This has be- time he had seen any of his

Sunday school, 9:46 a. m. 
C3iurch services, 1 1  a  m.
N. Y. P. S., 7 p. m.
Mid-week prayer meeting, Wed

nesday, 8 p. m.
Cottage prayer meeting, Friday, 

8 p. m.
Worship with ua

Lonnie Voorhies, Pastor.

Sands of Time
f if t t h n  y e a r s  ago

(FroB The Advocate Files for 
May S. 1928)

• • •
The Lions are coming! Artesia 

is to have a new civic o ^ * " '* * - ' 
tion, the Lions Club, a club which | 
is national in scope. A temporary i 
orgsniration of the club was made 
Friday afternoon, when S. B. Bar-1 
nett was made temporary preai- 
dent and Fred Cole, temporary 
secreUry. As soon as club mem
bership reaches twenty a charter, 
will be issued and permanent of-: 
ficers will be elected.

• • • I
The first spring clip of wool for 

the season, brought to Artesia yes
terday by R. L. Paris, has been 
stored in the Bullock warehouse. 
The clip amounted to 6,000 poumlA• • •

Yates & Dooley have made a 
substantial improvement in the 
appearance of their office build
ing just east of the Hardwick Ho
tel. The old awning has been torn 
down and the interior redecorated.

• • •
Forty-five flags to decorate the 

streets, which business firms pur
chased through the American La- 
gion Auxiliary, have arrived and 
the organization is planning to 
have them displayed on Memorial 
Day. • • •

J. D. Atwood of Roswell, for
merly of Artesia, was elected dis
trict governor of Rotary Clube 
Saturday. • • •

A huge celebration, which prom
ises to eclipse any event of its 
kind ever umlertaken by Artesia, 
is being planned by the Chamber 
of Commerce and a number of lo
cal businessmen, which will com
memorate the completion of the 
gas line into ArtesiA the firat 
town in the state to enjoy the 
privilege of burning natural gas.

DISTRICT COUkTI 
N a 8131. ksndo^ J 

J. F. Perkins, r»|J* 
No. 8132. ShirW 

ble Tyler, divorce.
No. 8133. Bessie X 

James W. Scott,
No. 8134. FelicieJj 

Ester Juarez Nev»N.| 
No. 81.36. John 

Mae Simon, divorcTi 
No. 81,36. Frencia,]

Alfredo Hinojoi,
No. 8137. Mild^ 

Luella M. Luvnji 
t i t l e .

Artesia IxidJ
A- y . i k i
Meets Tkitj 
Night of
Visitinj n,, 

.to attend

GEO. E. V{\
FHA and Fim, 

Bondx end laJ 
t'lKRIQI

abstract rS
(Bonded and In 

101 S. Fourth

Dr. D,M,Sch
d e n t l ^

Office 410—Phon 
South Third,

R U B B E R
for

Vulcaniziofi
Recai

INDIFFERENCE TO JESUS
One of the local pastors, who at this time is conducting a meeting 

at his church in connection with the “All-Out Revival,” has handed 
us a poem, written by G. A. Studderd-Kennedy of Birmingham, Eng
land, which is timely; and which has been l(x:alized, as suggested, 
for our reproduction:

When Jesus came to (k>lgotha—they hanged Him to a tree;
They drove great nails through hands and feet and made a Calvary; 
They crowned Him with a crown of thorns, red were His wounds 

and deep.
For those were crude and cruel days and human flesh was cheap.

When Jesus rame to Artesia—they simply passed Him by;
They never hurt a hair of Him, they only let Him die.
For men had grovim more tender and they would not give Him pain; 
They only just passed down the street and left Him—in the rain.

I
Still Jesus cried, “Forgive them, for they know not what they do” ; 
And still it rained, the winter rain that drenched Him thro’ and thro’. 
The crowds went home and left the street, without a soul to see. 
And Jesus crouched against the wall—and cried for Calvary.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Corner Fourth and Chisholm 

Sunday Services 
Bible school, 9:46 a  m.
Morning worship, 11 a  m. 
Evening worship, 7 p. m.

Weekly Services 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

p. m.
C. A. program, Friday, 7 p. m., 

special music and songs.
The public is invited to attend 

each service.
Rev. Orel Boteler, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Seventh and Grand 
Sunday Services 

Bible study, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 1 1  a  m.
Young people’s meeting, 

p. m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.

Mid-Week Services 
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
Ladies’ class, 'Thursday, 3 p. m. 
Men’s training class, 'Thursday, 

7:30 p. m.
A. F. Waller, Minister.

6:30

THE HOUSE OF PRAYER 
Pentecostal Assembly <»f God 

Morningside Addition 
A fellowship that can’t  be dupli

cated outside of HolinesA 0>me 
and worship in spirit and in truth. 

Sunday school, 10 a  na.
Sunday services, 1 1  a. m. and 

7:30 p. m.
Wednesday services, 7:30 p. m. 
Saturday services, 7:30 p. m. 

Charles M. Fair, Pastor in charge.

OR WE WON’T NEED THE OTHER PLANS
We hear a great amount of talk about post-war plans.
From the way things are going—and don’t be fooled, they arc 

far from good— we had better do a little more planning at this time 
about winning it first.

SOME DOGS MAY NOT HAVE THEIR DAY-LONG
We have received an interesting notation from a friend:

LA*nN AMPJUCAN METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday school, 10 a  m. 
Preaching, Sunday, 11 a  m. 
Everyone is welcome to these 

services. Even if you do not speak 
Spanish p u  will feel at home, for 
the Spanish-speaking people enjoy 
having you and will extend a spir
it of courtesy.
W. Bernmrdo Oneill, D. D., Pastor.

come an outstanding one on the 
church’s calendar. Billy Sunday 
said: "Mothers and teachers of 
children fill places so great that 
there isn’t an angel in heaven that 
wouldn’t be glad to give a buahel 
of diamonds to come down to earth 
and take their place.” You come 
next.
Sunday

Bible Bchool, 9:45 a  m., Sam 
Stewart, superintendent, classes 
for all ages.

Worship, 10:60 a. m. Special 
Mother’s Day sermon by the pas
tor.
Monday

May meeting of the church 
board, 8 p. m., at the church. A 
full attendance is requested by C. 
O. Brown, chairman.
Wednesday

Mid-week service, 8 p. m. Don’t 
miss this helpful inspiring service 
of vital importance to you and 
your home.
Thursday

Choir rehearsal, 8 p. m., Mrs. 
John Lanning, director of music. 
A 100 per cent attendance is re
quested.
Fridsy

Bible school workers’ confer
ence, 8 p. m. -All officers and 
teachers of the school and officers 
of organized classes are urged to 
be present.

J. T. Wheeler, Minister, 
Phone 376.

State Land Commission receipts 
in April jumped $152,401.66 over 
April of last year, Commissioner 
H. R. Rodgers reported. The April 
receipts, he said, were $368,786.26, 
compared with $216,384.70 a year 
ago.

We’re la it—let’s wla U1

relatives since being inducted into 
the Army last Nov. 11. He is in 
the first division of the 12th Cav
alry at Fort Bliss. Prior to his 
induction he was wagon boss on 
the Matador ranch near Amarillo, 
Tex.

Mrs. William Bullock, accom
panied by her mother-in-law, Mrs. 
E. B. Bullock, is in Oklahoma City 
for special medical attention. They 
w-ent to the city last week and ex
pect to be away for two or thn^ 
weeks. Mrs. Bullock’s infant 
daughter, Betty, is with the Lan
dis Feather family.

FIRST B.AI’TIST CHURCH 
“Committed to the Ministry 

of the Word of God” 
C!orner of Grand and Roselawn

Bible school, 9:30 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:60 a. m. 
Mission Sunday school, 2:30 p. 

m.
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m.

Weekly ^  rvices 
Wednesday: Prayer and Bible 

study, 8 p. m. Bring your Bibles 
and study not about but the Bible.

piursday: W. M. S., first and 
third Thursdays; circles, second 
and fourth Thursdays; brother
hood, third Thursday.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor.

WARRANTS’ DEED
C. C. Pior et ux to M. E. 

Wathen, tract of land 60x140 be
tween lot 12, bliKk 3, and lot 2, 
block 21, original Artesia, $10 and 
costa.

Emma M. Bugg et vir to Charice 
E. Dungan et ux, part of lot 10. 
block 18, Clayton-Stegman Addi
tion, ArteaiA $10 etc.

Artesia Ci\ 
Biirm\

DAILY CYHHIE 
RF-I’ORTS ki 

CREDIT I.SFOU
OffKt

3071J West!
Entrance aa

i>hggM r

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPI
BONDED AND INCORPORATEI)

S. W. Gilbert A. Reno B. l |
r e a l  ESTATE BONDS INSURES

Phene 12 |0 I S. Kowltvi

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE
BELLE MrCORD GRIFFIN, ,Secy. 

Abstracts for ENTIRE County. f*«r records ('OMPL 
Our Service I'NEXCELLED. Incorporated—B 

217F| IV. Mermod Carlsbad, N. Mcx.

Bonded MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Q U I C K W A Y
Dependable Fast Servico

Pickup in Artesia Evenings—Deliver in Roa»»H X* 
Pickup in Roswell Mornings—Deliver la Artesia

Phonea — Artesia 86 — Roswell 23

Bus Schedule Chang<%|
EFFECTIVE FEB. 15, 1943

‘Dogs,TWX? ssssvna w. — --------q ----------- ------  -  ------- --------pw,
licensed and unlicensed, trespassing, cutting all corners; children of 
all ages up to 90 years— or gardens and flowers! Which?”

Tm I pretty well explains the entire situation.
A number of others have made similar complaints about both 

dogs and people, especially dogs, damaging “Victory Cardens” and

CHRISTIAN SaEN CE 
SERVICTES 

618 W. Main
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday service, 11 a. m.
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m.
"Adam and Fallen Man” ia the 

subject of the lesson-sermon which 
will be read in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
May 9.

The Golden Text is: "As in 
Adam all die, even so in Christ 
shall all be made alive.” (I Cor. 
16:22)

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "Cease ye 
from man, whose breath is in his 
nostrils: for wherein is he to be 
accounted of?” (Isa. 2:22)

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following pasuge from the 
Christian Science textbook: “The 
mythologic theory of material life 
at no point resembles the scien
tifically Christian record of man 
as created by Mind in the image

f e a s e
reservafiom
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SHE W O N T  STOP

W h o a !
D riv ia*  • •  today’s crowded streeU  
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I Guy Chevrolet Co.
OPEN 24 HOURS

Chevrolet—Buick—OldsmoMIe

SOUTH BOUND
CARLSBAD, EL PASO, PECOS, FT. WÔ 

DALLAS, SAN ANTONIO
All Connections Direct 

Leave Artesia 1:05 p. n>- 
Leave Artesia 7:55 p. w- 
Leave Arteaia 12:55 a. m*

NORTH BOUND
ROSWELL, AMARILLO, EL PASft 

ALBUQUERQUE, SANTA FE, DEI
All Connections Direct 

Leave Artesia 8:52 a. w. 
Leave Artesia 2:10 p. m. 
Leave Artesia 6:37 p. m-

Depot Open 8 a. m. to S p>
New Mexico Transportation

118 8 . Roaelawn

INC

Phone 197
MRS. AGNES FULTOH-J
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ibinson, After Visit Here, Writes in 
Record on Matters About Artesia

sun in hia “Side- 
News” in the 
of The Roswell 

had this to say 
pertaining to 

en after a visit 
sk.)

\ cricket for a writ- 
sy, "I told you so," 
sntion to the mis- 

when somebody 
concerned, this 

Irably better have 
is paragraph, re- 

ing at the major 
Pecos, in each of 

or less desperate 
isen in regard to 
of both the nat- 

' of population and 
tide of war work- 
this writer, in va- 

Dinted out that the 
existing was cei^ 

nd that it would be 
good sense to 

It. Only one towm, 
bleeding for want 
its future is cer- 

repetition of the 
hough the moving 

be an industrial

a fair plane of normalcy and wait 
its evolution into the greatest oil 
processing center in the south
west. This is outside of the fact 
that a great refinery for the pro 
duction of high octane gasoline 
at Hobbs is a certain early devel
opment, perhaps not waiting for 
the clearing away from the war 
clouds. It will not be long before 
all motor gasoline will be high 
octane, and there is no point in 
America fitter for the certain lo
cation than Hobbs. Uncle Sam has 
only to give the nod when the 
plant at Hobbs will Spring up 
without a cent of cost to him, 

Carlsbad, like Roswell, wouldn’t 
listen to the warnings and the 
urgements of the writers a few 
years ago, to build and build some 
more, until forced into the midst 
of a mess, which were more or 
less perfectly natural. It is true 
that when peace comes again that 
^ e re  may be an excess of hous
ing space for a while. It will not 
be for long. Hobbs, Carlsbad, Ar
tesia and Roswell have what It 
takes to build on, and after-war 
activities will soon take up all of 
the present housing space

Upper Cottonwood
(Mrs. D. A. Bradley)

Eastern Star Chapter No. 24 of 
Lake Arthur Saturday evening in 
the Masonic building held a spec
ial meeting for the purpose of the 
official visit of the grand worthy 
matron, Mrs. Lottie Howell of 
Encino, and the grand worthy 
patron. Dr. W. T. Neely of Ros
well. ^ve ra l other grand officers 
and visitors from Roswell, Ha- 
german and Artesia and the grand 
district deputy, .Mrs. Frank Crock
ett of Hope lodge were present. 
At the conclusion of the business 
meeting, the initiatory work was 
exemplified, after which the grand 
worthy matron gave a beautiful 
reading entitled “The Red Rose, 
Womanhood and Light.” Other 
talks were given by grand offi
cers and visitors. Honor guests’ 
gifts were presented by Miss An
nie Jo Pate and Mrs. John Ha- 
vins. During the visiting hour, 
light refreshments were served 
from the dining room.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Howard 
were hosts at their attractive home 
Friday evening honoring their son, 
Floyd with a class party. The 
young people enjoyed games on 
the beautifully lighted lawn and 
in the house. The dining room and 
living room were lovely with Eas
ter decorations. At the close of

and
example, that the ^  more.

on its hunch for, nde-mooching brought
a big road oil re- “P aeveral things of interest as 

_a. It is knowm that the March of Time
spartment of Roads  ̂ '^ ‘̂ 'I'des this string of valley 
ime been studying! J**'̂ *̂‘ soon as there is

of such a plant i commerce in building mater-,
.i ia onlv a few Artesia will have one solid Mrs. Howard, assisted
ton long marked' block of fifty modem residences, by Mrs. Krantz and Mrs. D. A. 
location for a lay- «^rtainly several times that which, Bradley, served ice cream, angel 

will be necessary when the road ^"he and punch,
oil plant is constructed. Carlsbad Mrs. Jack Price and young son 
will jump. this community were removed

The .March of Time won’t ser- Artesia Memorial HospiUl
iously affect those towns. Artesia W’eek to the home of Mrs._  —  __ \M tm  ̂ \M —

uphaltic base from 
bituminous oil. 

iment would mean 
St a hundred homes

Here

and is now at the 
^ration in taking 

is of the new- 
irlsbad.

lit in the duration 
war ia not going 

It might be locat- 
the nearest point 

tld, but for the cer- 
lip development of 

it is, has hardly 
»ther great mineral 
i in for development 

returns to nor- 
as certain as to- 

lien the time comes, 
the same housing 

of course, prior
like that will be 

ktion will have done

d it is a pretty aiiect inose towns. Artesia mrn.
1* will have to ' audible grunt when it lost “ nces parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed

campaign. There ' ‘b* glider school. That would have ! ^^handler of Lake Arthur. The baby 
Ineed for the manv i been an evanescent thing anyhow, 1 doing nicely, but the mother 

t have been moved' ^brinks to the vanishing point contracted flu and is confined 
and other nointa I before the certainty of the g rea t, ber bed.
made the same f*Iif*eries. Hobbs, from time to i Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Bradley had 

time jolted, will keep the airplane ** their guests Saturday night 
training center because the loca- Sunday Mrs. Anna Mathews 
tion has what it Ukes, and the , *"d Mrs. W. F. Phillips of Ros- 
high octane plant will be coming

oil refinerv Carlsi^d misses the nor- i Mr. and Mrs. Glenn O’Bannon
j . m a l  caverns travel, but the potash Mrs. Douglas O’Bannon and 

set-up steadily expands and be- ber sister, Mrs. Alton Titus, en- 
fore long there will be a g rea t ' Sunday at the O’Bannon
plant to produce that other metel. ™"®b in the mountains. They were 
The time has passed when a n y ' accompanied home by Douglas 
little old tricky reverse can ser- O’Bannon and Mr. Titus, who 
iously cripple. The four m ajor, "P®"* •everal days last week on 
towTis of Southeastern New Mex-1 ^he ranch.
ico will continue toward m a k i n g M r .  and Mrs. Fred Chambers 
this section the greatest popula-1 b*d ss their guests at dinner Sun- 
tive center of New Mexico, with Mr. and Mrs. Ceril Coats of 
healthy, stable and dependable ’ Hope.
sources of strength. Incidentally Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Howard 
the resiliency of the agricultural were in Roswell several days the
phase of the valley is shown by last week, where Mrs. Howard
the present bursts of green in went for medical aid.

meantime.l^e^ww ®̂  ^b« fact that the whole The Rev. J. M. Glazier will de-
e sluiced most of “•®P’' '■ facing drouth conditions liver a special Mother’s Day ser-
ley off the slope I *b*t a few years ago would have mon at the Cottonwood (^urch
■s prompted by a P*®"*®*̂  ^be builders into the I Sunday morning, but there will 
swell south has ' ^®P^bs of despair. A little thing j be no night services.

course. One of 
Carlsbad, pitch-

like a drouth no longer has the 
gravity it once had in Southeast-

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bradley and 
family were dinner and supper 
guests Sunday of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Bradley. 

Albert Chandler, son of Mr. and

desert hamlet into Mexico,
by the Caverns, is i
another phase o f ' Celluloid Ration Book Holders 

eh will jump when I “ le by The Artesia Advocate. I Mrs. E. R. Chandler of Lake Ar- 
iggle is over. The 

il Roads will have 
IKS, certain to be 
ed by some. If i t :

Pearl Harbor, the 
ku of Roads would 

Jhad under way the 
I  of Highway 285, 

above the flume 
“ to Highway 66, by ' 
tin portion of Carls- >

thing for A rtesia; 
sn’t pass through I 
That would mean | 

estion of traffic ,' 
znt volume of busi-1 
is certain to be the I 

point of South-1 
lexico, it being ,the ' 
l»ere both paraffin I 

|base oils are avail- { 
ctification process-' 

bas only to just h it|

MONTGOMERY’S
WATCH SHOP

Over U. S. Postoffice, Artesia, N. M.

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING
J. L. Montgomery

REMEMBER HER 
WITH A CAKE

T A R  B A K E R Y
HOME OF MOTHER’S ENRICHED BREAD

thur, who is stationed at Boston, 
Mass., in the Medical Corpe, is 
expected home on a furlough this 
week for a few days.

Lt. Earnest Malone, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. P. Malone, arrived 
home last Thursday for a fur 
lough of a few days.

Mrs. Buster Duncan of OklS' 
homa, former resident of this 
community, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
E. P. Malone and Mr. and Mrs. 
D. A. Bradley last week. Mr. Dun
can is in training at Amarillo, 
Tex. Mrs. Duncan visited her hus
band and her sister and family in 
Roswell.

Mr. and Mrs. Sy Edgerton of 
Artesia visited her brother, Basel 
Bobo, Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Edger
ton plan to leave this week for 
Temple, Tex., where Mrs. Edger
ton wrill go through the Scott and 
White Clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Titus and 
little daughter, who visited Mrs. 
Titus’ sister, Mrs. Douglas O’Ban
non, and her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Kimball of Artesia, a week, left 
Monday for Plainview, Tex., where 
they wrlll make their home.

Basel Bobo is building a big hay 
bam on his farm at this time, 
getting ready for the new hay 
crop, and replacing his bam that 
was destroyed by fire last sum
mer.

Monroe Howard and son, Floyd, 
went to Carlsbad Saturday, where 
Floyd bought a registered Jersey 
heifer. This heifer was bought 
through Fred A. Barham, county 
agent, from a Texas firm, and will 
be Floyd’s 4-H Club project. He 
paid $116 for his calf.

Earnest Malone went to Roswell 
Sunday night, where he met his 
brother Cooper, who has been em
ployed as an accountant in Denver, 
Colo., but will remain on the farm 
and assist his fatlier in the farm
ing business.

Miss Helen Johnson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Johnson, re-

CA8 ING, TUBING SIZES 
ARE CUT IN HALF

To help meet the increased de
mand for oil well casing, tubing 
and drill pipe used in pro<Iuction 
of oil and gas, the War Production 
Board has issued a schedule which 
cuts in half the number of per
mitted sizes and specifications, 
said Murray Sprague, Albuquer
que district WPB manager.

The new schedule is expected to 
result in a tubular goods produc
tion increase of about 16 per cent, 
and to ease the burden placed on 
mills by requirements for pipe
lines, munitions and other essen
tial industry.

The State Highway Department 
began May operations with four 
new men—headed by Chief Engi
neer Frank M. Limbaugh~in ex
ecutive positions. Following the 
selection of Limbaugh to succeed 
Burton Dwyre, resigned, the State 
Highway Commission chose Charles 
Johnstone as district engineer 
succeeding Limbaugh at Albuquer
que; W'. R. Eccles, district engineer 
at Deming; and T. B. W'hite, dis
trict engineer at Roswell.

SANTA FE CARLOADING
Santa Fe System carloadings 

for the week ending May 1 were 
23,048, compared with 20,707 for 
the same week in 1042. Cars re
ceived from connections totaled 
12,961, compared with 10,922 for 
the same week in 1942. Total cars 
moved were 36,999, compared with 
31,629 for the same week in 1942. 
Santa Fe handled a total of 36,- 
624 cars in the preceding week 
of this year.

Your bond buying ends Axia fly- 
ingl

Mrs. George Strayer, sister of 
John Robinson, and Mrs. Roy Rob
inson and her son, Bernard, sis
ter-in-law and nephew of Mr. Rob
inson, all of Hastings, Neb., ar
rived last Thursday evening for a 
visit of a few days.

WE ARE THE
FULLER BRUSH MAN 

Artesia Pharmacy

SUMMER BEGINNERS’ AND JUNIOR 
BAND CLASSES

WILL BEGIN MAY 17 — CIX>SE JULY 30
Advanced juniors, 9 a. m., juniors, 10 s. m. on .Mondays and 
Thursdays.
Advanced beginners, 9 a. m., beginners, 10 a. n . on Tuesdays 
and Fridays.

FOR INFORMATION SEE E. L. HARP

turned home last week from Las 
Cruces, where she finished her 
sophomore year at State College. 
Helen will remain at home this 
summer.

ADVOCATC WANT ADS GET RESULTS

Stains, Dullness Vanish from
r A l s M T O T N

Js*« sot fmm  I..jrsrk to s
___  *44 s  SMis

Pns**l H iifcs*  
sM i. fss4 S la  .
T ssr Im Oi * ssia is 

KLEENITE tadmr trmm ArUaU  
•mmrr. M ass (R sia ll) , Pslacs *r 
S*a4 4raa star*.

KLEINIH ( r t u i k

A t  t h e  M . D .'

Beside the doctor stands his 
trusted, capable assistant, the 
nurse. Under his direction she 
carries on the bedside battle 
against wounds and disease, with 
soothing skill easing raw nerves 
and tortured bodies.

As her doctor’s aide she plays 
an important part in medical sci
ence’s warfare on sickness. Her 
rigid training and devotion to high 
ideals continue the tradition of 
Florence Nightingale. We honor 
the modem maids of medicine.

PALACE DRUG STORE
Phone 1' Arteaia, N. Mex.

fresh Instead o f  Canned
N«r« w« mr% In meefh •# mnvinf §•«••$« •! cnnttnnfty

verlefy Bwenfliv •! ItbbIi ImMbb By Hi* %mm9
••hnfi. •! w«*r« hK̂ y H  • Mpptr •p̂ ertvnify ••cli H Inky
mm9 t— 4 %. In •# cnnntB ^— 4%. TNH meens nnl nnly
Bnllclnn* e»neN. Bnt BlPtcf, y rtnnni cnn̂ nmMnn wMi Onvyrnmnnl rn 
WBnn ynn »k#p tnHy wnnii. n«nnn4nls« nn Bin* $»nn<pt nnB cHnnM nl ln««t 
•n« Ivntli vtpitnMt m  ŷlf nt n»ny, wMm y m  linnw Mm frtBncM
to ferw-tonsli, pMnlltyl

A sparasrus . . . .
Lh.

21c G reen  P eas
Lb.

. . . 19c

C a r r o t s .....................
u>. 

. 6c
lAing Green
P eppers  . .

Lb.
. . . 23c

C au liflow er . . . .
Lh.

24c R adishes . .
Lb.

. . . 19c
Utah Type
C e l e r y ......................... 19c

Mustard and Turnip
G reens . . .

Lb.
. . .  13c

Rationed foods Mon'Rationed items

( 21)
H ighw ay P eaches

No. 2Vi
. 20c

Gold Medal
F lour . . .

24 Lbs.
. . $1.00

(15) Hoeteaa Delight
F ru it C ocktail . . . 15c

Kitchen Kraft
F lour . . .

24 Lbs.
. . . 98c

(4) Apte
G rap efru it Ju ice  . .

46 Ox.
25c

Kitchen Kraft
F lou r . . . .

48 Lbs.
. . $1.90

(3) Apte
G rap efru it Ju ice

No. 2
. lOc

Harvest Blossom
F lour . . . .

24 Lbs.
. . .  90c

(15) Sunny Dawn
T om ato  Ju ice  . . .

46 Ox.
21c

Harvest Blossom
F lour . . . .

48 Lbs.
. . $1.75

T1i«y B̂v* Hmlv Ynn InnM yn«r ninnny. Bvy War BanMt ratalafty.

S A f e W A Y  M S A T S

Nsw  *S*I ws’rs gsitise Utl* IH* sscsed menia *4 
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finl rnmmfH f  msfc* !!»••# *•**» tbs
Milne* w*'4 Ilk* I* ki»v, •b* wb*ls (bine bsetn* t* b* 
• l*« tim plsr, 4M*n1 Mt W* Ihi4 esssgb o m 4 
food t* *«4. Misssb •#»ii*«ln»*» w# * i«y  b«v*  be4 
t* siok* s Istly  sissi •• sMKsrsol sod ebsss* 
|n*t*s4 st Hi* psc#*fbss** •••sb w s d b*ss bsploe 
«sc. An4 Ml* impsTMiM Hiise I* Hm I *scb st s* <so 
fs*l a imt* w*rwi*», IntM*, b*«sw** *» «b* hnsw t- 
*4«*  Hml w*'v* b**n ikarbe A* sMSt ** SOT bebNoe 
m*n csuld b* *lrsns. QuH* bictdsfitslly, N w* *•* 
SOT t*d Stamp* s* Sstaway, w* »«r**lv** *s* bs 
sum st esNine in*sf Ib s l't p*ed *W<sel

Center Cuts
P o rk  Chops
Beef Rib Lb.
•Stcftlcs • • • • • . 32c
Shoulder Lb.
R oast B eef .  .  . . 24c

G round B eef
Lb.

25c

PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY THROUGH TUF,SDAY

UH poexy. Kiootes-i iw  thinkinĝ  
Of most fWSM. Clt»P VESCTAecM 

ocxwarsA«wiw tm«  s a w  rmulae cvw m a
SMOTPWS. ¥0U KNOW. AND ! WAS OAV-ORfAIWNG 
ASOUT TM* RADON PONTS l COULD SAVt By 
eUTMC FRUITS AND VEeeilA6LCS FIteSH eSTMD

Ways witk Fresh 
Vegetables

Fresh vegetables and plenty of them  
keep the  nutritional score of your 
menus high V itanuns and minerals 
are really im portant to  the diet now. 
And fresh vegetables are rich store
houses of these food essentials.
. . .B a s t*  ta 0svtf*4 SaiKs— Make a
thickened sauce using 2 1 baps short
ening. 2 tbsp* flour, *4 cup beet 
bquid and salt and pepper to  taste. 
W hen vauce* u> slightly thickened, 
add 1 tbsp  sugar and cup vine
gar and bring to  boil Pour over 
ho t. sliced beets
. . . Csbbsg* Cb*p Svsy — Toss to 
gether 3 cups shredded cabbage, 1 
cup shred celery and leaves. I large, 
sliced onion, cup green pepper 
and salt and pepper to  taste  Fry 
covered in a smalt am ount of short
ening 5 to  10 minutes, no longer, 
stirring occasionally
. . . Cerret* Av O retin — C o m b in e  
cooked, shred or strips of carro ts 
in casserole with white sauce and 
grated cheese Bake until heated 
through.
. . . E lescsr-S ty ls  Bsk*4 O nlani — 
Bake large onions, whole with outer 
skin and all just as you would pota
toes. Serve by breaking open, and 
seasoni ~*ith salt, pepper, and 
bu tter
. . .  Esr*nlp-Appl* C e o e re l* —A r
range alternate  layers ot cooked, 
mashed parsnips and sweetened 
applesauce Sprinkle each layer 
with a bit of brown sugar, nutmeg 
and lemon juice Top with buttered 
bread crum bs and bake in m oderate 
oven (350* F.) for 30 m inutes Serve 
as a vegetable.
. . .  Brvsded Turnip er RurePegs Puttie*
— Boil tu rn ips or ru tabagas, mash, 
season and form into patties. Roll 
in bread crum bs and fry quickly in 
hot shortening

FOR THI MIDI-TO-BI
For ‘‘W 'hat’s W hat on W artim e 
W eddm ga" read Julia Lee W right * 
article in th is week’s Family Circle 
m agazine A new issue out every 
Tuesday and free at Safeway.

Nflli-a. S^ijeumy
Homemahen’ Burtmu
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'Sewior# Honored 
\At Spring; Prom 
Friday Evening

Mrs, G rady Hooker Is Installi^d»
President Artesia \} (onan*s Club ‘ ”C-vW\

Telephone 7 or 99

TUlKSnAY (TODAY)
Christian Woman’s Council of

j Members of the junior class of 
i Artesia High School entertained 
, at a formal spring prom compli
menting the senior class at the 

' Artesia Hotel Roof Garden Fri
day evening.

At 8 o’clock the guests gathered 
in the lobby of the hotel, where 
the senior class president, Allen 
Mills, led the group to the roof. 
There they were received by the 
juniors as “Anchors Aweigh" was 
played on the flute. Robert Feath-

ATOKA WOMAN’S CLL’B 
a t  BRADSHAW HOMK

Two Graduate From 
Colorado Woman’s

The Atoka Woman’s Club met nQ ])0^e a t  D e n v e r  
Tuesday afternoon at the home of j 
Mrs. J. W. Bradshaw, with Mrs. i ^jjg, jgne . _ j
Burl Phillips, co-hostess. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sj>uKart.

During the business meeting ĵ ,jgg vt'anda Story,

ISetv Members 
Are Needed In 
Junior AW VS

MM!*"Robert ’Garner was elected M‘r7and Mrs. Uwi* 
vice president of the club and it the i p  students
was voted to have the sanie ow- \Somans the i building to enter the or-ip',
er, color and motto as the >’®“7  who^ order to replace the' ^ '^

Sophomores of Artesi* u 
School were urged Friday ev" 
by members of the Junior A» 
at a meeting at the Wornan'ir

--------- I.'J 1 f' „n Mav 15 ' •"K seniors in the patriotic"!!*Miss Phyllis White, hikly Coun- Saturday morning. May I&. |
ty home demonstration agent, ga\e __^
directions for making an iceless ^voman’s College has a

0„.p .n c , ,n ,h . h i..o r,

o7„-,er; A ...nA  ,.1... d l .u .. i .n  ’ " i ‘T
on "An. You .  Gojji C» k T’’ i" ““' i  “ 1,A ' l o " " " r t h ' r X i j ' . i
held, and Mrs*. Herman Gree gpopg. , . ^   ̂ || ... . *
gave an inter..sting discussion on * Mrs. Shugart and >7 7 1 J
•Tanning Beef.’’ A poem, “Lest I Rg,ph, jr„  plan to leave the la t- , ready a number of appl,-

e% ;cted as master of ceremonies. I ter J i r r  o f t ^ s  week to attend have been received and "e
The roof was transformed into I grraduation. Mrs. Story also j sophomores applied Friday*,

a \erita e uxur> iner. ue , p^.f^^ghments of ice cream, and plans to attend. : IHR-
the First Christian Church, all- drapes with gold tiebacks were, -.............. ^  .
day meeting, covered dish lunch- hung at the portholes to carry out I cake were se <

Methodist Society of Christian s ^ rs  above. The lights were 
Service, at the church, 2:30 p. m. dimmed by gi

It was pointed out by .Mn. a
.......................  „ i Bert, senior sponsor of the J,

ith; Dungan. J. O. Garner, Robert Gar- DK ' “ ‘ ‘J*';- 1 AWVS, that the organization^
ere ' ner, Alvin Payne, Nevll Muncy, ^ p s T  AFTKRNOON < >•» » ' ■ ■ • •As>n jit thi* cHurch 10*«i0 tt ni the A ni|fht ftt we n, at tne enuren, lU.J a. m. ,,.ere ner, Alvin Payne, ^evii :».u.icy, p ,psT  "  I done good work in every p,tV

ow u. III. - ..........  -d ‘***'’ reflectors Herman Green, Victor Haldeman ■ ^  DeLouche was hM t-!
Presbyterian Woman’s Asscicia- and a false ceiling of white crepe and p r 1 ‘*'® | they have been asked. Amor., J 8

tion, Mrs. J. Pasil Ramsey, host- made an effective setting for the and '>'«!' J Mr^’ 1 L'lub Tuesday afternoon. ! tivities, she mentioned that V
ess, Mrs. J. A. Fairey, co-host- gala affair. 'Mrs. U illard Bradshaw a - • Substituting guests were Mrs. junior AWVS members had r ^ - r
ess 2:30 p. m. ballroom was ; Alton Lowery, guests. Glasser, Mrs. W. J. ( luney,

a “Ship’s Tavern” from which: The next meeting will be Tues | jj (̂ ' pidwell, Mrs. John I>an- 
t  K l l f . i t  jppj refreshments were seiwed by | day, June 8, at the home of Mrs. L,j„g ^^d Mrs. George Beadle.

Miercoles Bridge Club, Mrs. g group of sophomore girls in | g . E. Kaiser. 
G. Kelly Stout, hostess, 4:30 p. m. gailor costumes. The programs.

P. E. O. sisterhood, Mrs. Ralph with hand-blocked covers, were ia I ^t o RY I.E.AGl'E TO MEET 
Shugart, hostess, 2:30 p. m. ket‘ping with the nautical theme. | APXFRNOON
^ I O M ) 4 y  . The first attraction when enter-1 ĝ

Rebekah Lodge, regular meet- jP/,.!**® w ith ' •"* o’clock Tuesday afternoon at
ing, birthday supper, 6:30 p. in. '•f®'*'‘« 'T"®* ‘he M oman’s Club house.

American Legion Auxiliary, bathing beauties, bat p , musical program will be in
election of officers, at the hut. • ‘•’P'*''®® “ ‘® | charge of Mrs. I. L. Spratt. Mrs.the blue ocean as a background.' -

.Members present were Mrs. Dave 
Bunting, -Mrs. J. J. Clarke, Sr.,

had r*--
of and had been quite sue... = 
in the sale of War Savings 
at Artesia Junior-Senior »-
School; they have heliaii sell 4! 5  
Bonds; assisted with ratinninjn|J!r

.Mrs. Jeff Hightower, .Mrs. B. L- 1 jgtration and helped the
Kennedy, Mrs. James Nellis *od ' .gj. ĵpjjg g
Mrs. Bw ’her Rowan..................j unemployment; made a collr^

of old silk hose for use in tla-After several rounds of bridge 
an iced drink was sened. Mrs. 
Beadle held high score of the af
ternoon.

Features of the entertainment2 p. m.
TL ESD.4Y was the "Sailor’s Hornpipe Dance,”

Fortnightly Bridge Club, Mrs. by the sophomore girls in cos- j 
Leslie Martin, hostess, 2 p. m. tumes and led by Hattye Ruth

Fletcher Collins and Mrs. Howard
Whitson.

The public is invited to attend.
: Marjorie Hampton

story League, Mrs. Howard Cole; a jitterbug contest in which j MRS. Bl J.AC PRESIDENT 
Whitson, Mrs. I. L. Spratt and Bemie Marie Baldwin and Bill I f-ARLSB.AD MO.MAN’S CLl B
Mrs. Fletcher Collins in charge of Gressett were presented prizes for: Mrs. E. P. Bujac of Carlsbad 
musical program, at the Woman’s winners and a feature perform-1 was elected president of the Carls.

MRS. GRADY B<K)KER
At the closing meeting of the 

Artesia Woman’s Club, held at 
the clubhouse Wednesday after
noon, Mrs. Gardy Booker and a 
supporting staff of officers were 
installed in an impressive instal
lation ceremony, with Mrs. Al
bert Richards installing officer.

Mrs. Booker, a daughter of Ma
yor and Mrs. Emery Carper, pio
neers of New Mexico and the Pe
cos Valley, is well fitted for the 
leadership which she has assumed. 
She is known by all her gracious 
manner, pleasing personality and 
executive ability.

Installed to serve with

AI X. BRAINARD COMPLETES 
HER BASIC TRAINING

Auxiliary B e t t y  Brainard, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Reed 
Brainard, has completed her basic 
training at the First WAAC 
Training Center at Fort Des 
Moines, la.

She has been selected as a 
WAAC recruiter and probably 
will be placed on a recruiting 
staff stationed in the Western 
states.

Clubhouse, 3 p. m.
THURSDAY

Young Woman’s Guild of the from the ballroom, where gjests
f  . • A- V M /-I were served and games wereFirst Christian Church, Mrs. Clar-
ence Connor, hostess, 2:30 p. m. **  ̂ _____________

Methodist Society of Christian

ance of Brady, the .Magician. Ta- i bad Woman’s Club at the annual 
bles and chairs were roped off . election of officers last week. Mrs.

Bujac is well known here and in 
the valley.

Service, all day meeting, covered Several Attend The 
dish luncheon, study class, at the WeddinCT of MisS 
church. 10 A m.

Mrs. Laura Kelley of Portland, 
Mrs. i Ore., one of the earlier residents

Junior Band Will 
Play 'Music Week’ 
Concert on Friday

Installation of officers will be 
Tuesday after a luncheon.

Several persons from Artesia 
attended the wedding of Miss 
Betty Rose to R. C. Moon, both of j jV n  Ga 
Roswell, at the Church of Christ

Mrs. N. B. Taylor, Jr., who has 
been with her husband at Waco, 
Tex., is here for an indefinite vis
it with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Niven Baird. Lt. Taylor was re
cently transferred to Camp Gar-

Is Bride of Johnnie 
Wilson Friday Evening

effort; helped entertain m« 
uniform at the service club ; 
a t special functions; bought*: 
bund from their meagn tresiv>{ 
have had worthwhile C'lursM 
Red Cross first aid, motor - 
chanics and preparedness, sn4 .uE 
planning at this time t<> sssut . l  
Junior Women’s Club in the r. 
mer playground project.

The Junior AWVS here hii ’ 
ceived from Mrs. William Vg 
ston of Albuquerque, state AUi
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Miss Marjorie .Marie Hampton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Hampton of Carlsbad, and S Sgt.
Johnnie C. Wilson of Dillsboro,
N. C., were married at 7:15 o’clock
Friday evening by the Rev. C. E. chairman, in which she said r»| 
Jameson at the .Methodist parson-1 Artesia group has been the 
age home in Carlsbad. active in the state.

Mrs. M’ilson was reared in Ar
tesia and attended school here 
until last year.

S Sgt. Wilson is stationed at RALPH PETTY
the advanced Army Fl>nng School 
in CariKbad.

The young couple will make FULLER BRUSH M.l\|
their home at the Hermosa Courts 
in Carlsbad.

-ri. A-A ' ^  A I o L I • there at 4 o’clock Sunday after-
• l̂!® noon. The Rev. Allen Johnson,

former pastor of the ArtesiaMusic W ^k program Friday, now of Roswell, officiated, 
when the band will march from, „ „  formerly lived ini
the *:hool and put on •  ««8-rais- ^ j, 1
ing ceremony in front of the post-, i»|
o ""^ - - ------ ------------- » -  Al-Those attending were Mrs.

The band, directed by E. L.;vin Payne, Mr. and Mrs. Pete L.
Booker were: First vice-president, 1 of Artesia, was here the first of | Harp, will march to Main and Loving, Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Wat- 
Mrs. John Lanning; second vice-1 Ihe week, a houaeguest of Mrs. | Roselawn, where it will maneuver Mrs. Lynn Shelton,
president, Mrs. Stanley Blocker;! Lorena Crouch. Mrs. Kelley has ■_ circle playing | Miss Kathleen and Rufus NeW'
recording secretary, Mrs. Carl been in Carlsbad for several weeks 
Lewis; corresponding secretary, and expects to return to Oregon
Mrs. C. R. Vandagriff and treas- tnis week. She still has property
urer, Mrs. Bob Latimer.

Mrs. Jeff Hightower, the retir-1 
ing president, has served the club i 
and federation for many years. | 
This is the second time she has 
served the Artesia club as presi- 1 
dent and under her leadership each | 
time the club has made a remark- 1 
able showing.

M rs. Richards, in behalf of the . 
club, presented to both retiring | 
and incoming presidents a beauti-; 
ful bouquet of cut flowers, in ap- ' 
preciaGon of their work and in
terest in the federated clubs.

Mrs. Morrison Livingston, M rs., 
Martin Yates and Mrs. Hightower, 
delegates to the convention of the 
State Federation held in Clovis in 
April, gave a splendid report.

Mrs. Stanley Blocker and Mrs. 
Oren Roberts, members of the 
membership committee, collected 
dues for the coming year from I 
most of those in attendance and ' 
will take the dues of any member | 
at any time this summer.

The financial report, read by 
Mrs. S. O. Pottorff, chairman, wa.<! ' 
one of the best for any year.

Climaxing reports of officers 
for the year, eight members were 
presented the “War Service Pin” 
of the GFWC. These pins are pre
sented to members, who serve for 
a period of six months or more 
in war effort programs, and were 
presented to Mrs. Irvin Martin, 
Mrs. Dave Bunting, Mrs. Bob Lat
imer, Mrs. D. M. Schneberg, Mrs. 
Zane Smith, Mrs. C. R. Blocker, 
Mrs. H. R. Paton and Mrs. Mor
rison Livingston.

interests here.

"United Nations March.” | man, Mrs. Otis Brown and Hor-
After the street marching ma-1 ace, and Mrs. J. H. Naylor.

neuver, the band will play a pa- ----------------------------
triotic program. I The more bonds the less bondage.

Gifts That Will Please Her!
CYNTHIA * SLIPS

Dainty And Sheer For 
Mother!

HANDKERCHIEFS

23c
Sheer whites with Swiss 
type, colorful floral embroid
ery, or lace trimmed. Also 
gay prints for summer.
Sheer Cotton Hankies ....10c

Miss Denton Is 
Elected To Head 
The B&PW Club

At the annual election of offi
cers of the Artesia Business and 
Professional Woman’s Club held 
a t the luncheon hour Friday at 
the Carper Terrace, Miss Juanita 
Denton was elected president.

Others elected to serve with 
Miss Denton for the ensuing year 
were: First vice president. Miss 
Aleene Wright; second vice pres
ident, Miss Abbie Durand: sec re- 
Ury, Mrs. Fay Thorpe, and treas
urer, Mrs. C. O. Fulton.

Mrs. Fulton was elected first, 
delegate to the convention to be j 
held in Albuquerque on May 15. | 
After the convention applications 
will be received for membership 
into the club.

The club trill have by-monthly 
meetings at the luncheon hour at 
the Terrace throughout the sum
mer.

■ tS ir

9 MmnER
Maybe this is the fin*. 
Mother’s Day you’re far 
from home. Well, you can 
bet your .Mom’s thinking of 
you. Probably writing you s 
letter chock full of new* and 
smile - provoking thoughts, 
even though her eye* well 
with tears while she write*. 
And she’s probably sending 
YOU a little somethu.g to 
say how proud she is that 
you are her boy. ‘ a

We Have Many .\ppropriale and Useful

G i f t s  f o r  c T W o t h e r
SUCH AS

Hosiery
Lingerie
Bags
Costume Jewelry 
Dresses
Luncheon Sets

In Madiera and Linens

Brighten Her Life Indoors!
H ousecoats____ 2.98
Charming styles in fine cot
ton prints with flattering 
trimmings. Wrap - around 
types. Sizes 12 to 20.

Women’s
Adonna^

RAYON
PANTIES

49c

Simulated Leather
Sewing Boxes 

1.69

Easy to care-for knitted ray
on, that washes like a charm 
. . . and needs no ironing!

{
Dressy Sheers Are 

Flattering!

\v
Women’s Dresses

4.98
She’ll want dreaaes to make 
her slim, smart and young 
this spring; with such a whirl 
of activities! Soft, feminine 
dark sheers that are de
signed to fit and flatter . . . 
every line heightens . . . ev
ery color softens! Exquisite 
rayon bemberg in dressmak- 
e” or button-front styles. 
Sizes from 38 to 44.

Smart hexa
gon shaped 
MX, nicely 
l i n e d  and 
fitted with a 
plastic thim
ble, n i n e  
needles, four 
spools of thread and a thread 
cutter!
Partitioned to keep your 
sewing needs in place. 
Choice of colors.
10^ X 7% inches.

Luncheon Cloths 
1.39

Serve y o u r  
simple war
time lunch
eons on a 
c o l o r f u l  
printed cloth I 
Of fine qual
ity c o t t o n ,  
these cloths will stand lota 
of everyday wear!
In charming fruit or floral 
patterns!
Size—52 inches square.

IN ADDITION MANY 
OTHER USEFUL 

GIFTS NOT 
MENTIONED

Remember Your Greatest Friend and Benefactor

YOUR MOTHER

RAYON HOSIERY 
79c

We Cheerfully Wrap 
All Gifts Bought 

In Our Store* In An 
Appropriate Manner

D A T
Stockings that combine real 
beauty with practical wear! 
Sheers or service weights in 
flattering shades.
• Rcc. O. 8. P«t. Off. PEOPLES MERCANTILE CO

“Where Price and Quality Meet”Phone 73
Arteri*
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pring Flower 
Saturday 
r Terrace

and arrangementa have 
inipleted for the “Spring 
Show,” which ia being 

by the Garden Club and 
kii from 1 1  o’clock Saturday 

to 9 o’clock that evening 
arper Terrace, 
no, whether a member of 
len Club or not, ia invited 

ir in the contest and the 
invited to attend, 

hi bits must be at the Ter- 
9 o’clock Saturday murn- 

lorder for the judging to 
before 11. Tables for the 

nts’ display will be fur- 
by the club, but each in- 

must furnish her own 
rs.

lal feature of the show 
the special section for en- 

JHm  to the floral centerpiece ta- 
gement.

'idifferent sections in the 
show will include; Rest 

of flowering shrubs; iris, 
ety; perennials, six stalks 

,one kind; peonies; bienni- 
'ifgnuals and miscellaneous

+ Red Cross 
Activities

The Red Cross headquarters of
fice in the Artesia Hotel will be 
open from 1:30 to 4:30 o’clock 
Monday through Friday. This new 
schedule went into effect May 1.

Telephone 328-W for Red Cross 
iofrnmve shrdiu cmfwyp cmfwyp 
information, or enrollment in the 
various Red Cross classes at these 
hours.

♦ ♦

t Hospital Nisws J
♦ ♦

will include several sec- 
Best bouquets of polyan { 

ingles; hybred perpetual;.
roses regardless of va-, 

trgest collection of named! 
nd best specimen bloom of 
rose.

.S TO OK.NVKR 
rK.ND WEDDING 
tid Mrs. William Linell left 

afternoon for Denver, 
rhere they will attend the 

of their elder daughter, 
to Kenneth Brodt of Rice 
Hsc., who is stationed at 
Tield, Denver, 

dding will be at 5 o’clock 
afternoon at the Metho- 

jn-h in Denver.

Only one baby was born at the 
hospital this week, I..awrence 
Britton Coll, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Britton Coll, bom Monduy, 
weight 7 pounds 13*4 ounces.

Cecil Rrazelton, 1110 W'ashing- 
ton, underwent major surgery 
Saturday, was dismissed Wednes
day, improved.

Master Kay Trimble was a ton
sillectomy patient Tuesday.

Mrs. Tommy Hopkins, a medical 
patient for a few days, is expect
ed to leave the hospital today.

Glenn Booker took colored pic
tures of the hospital while the 
roses are in bloom. The Sisters 
are very anxious to see the fin
ished pictures.

A group of students in biology 
classes visited the hospital Tues
day. It was an interesting trip 
through the departments and view
ing the splendid equipment.

The Sisters have announced 
that there are going to be fresh 
eggs at the hospital. The new 
chicken house is finished and sixty 
chickens are in the yard.

I the fint 
you’re fsr 
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lENS STORY HOUR 
lEETING MONDAY 

Children’s Story Hour, which 
en sponsored by the (Corn- 

Story League, wrill meet 
clock Monday afternoon at 
esbyterian Church for the 
ne this spring.
ŝtory will be “The Made- 

fiant.” Story tellers will be 
lark Corbin and Mrs. Ross 
iieyer and the story song 

by Mrs. Sam Stewart.

* - 4
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- ■ nih-fs,-

actor

and Mrs.. Dale Gleghom 
losed their East Main Ser- 
Intion and recently moved 
(sbad, where Mr. Gleghom 
iloyed by the American Pot- 
ipany.

McNatt, Early-Day 
DruKKist Here, Dies 
At Portland, Oregon

Edgar E. McNatt, one of the 
first Artesia druggists, who was 
in business shortly after the turn 
of the century, died at Portland, 
Ore., April 3, according to a com
munication to Judge and Mrs. J. 
B. Atkeson.

He had been an invalid about 
two years prior to his death.

He is survived by his widow, 
who has gone to California to be 
with a daughter.

Willis Leroy Rowland, a third- 
class petty officer in the Navy, 
and Mrs. Rowland expect to leave 
this morning after a short visit 
with his mother, Mrs. Ruth Row
land. He is stationed at N. A. T. 
T. C., Barracks 164, Norman, 
Okla.

n
EVERY DAY IS

»AV

AT PENNEY’SI

TO the millions of American mothers ^  ^ a k  
today with feeling. Bn’nging up a family is the 

hardest job in the world and J. C. Penney’s knows it 1
So to mothers of tiny babies—of school age young

sters—of fighting men—we speak. If your problems 
never seem to end—if the war has multiplied them— 
remember, many of them can be solved at Penney's.

For the Penney platform has always been to sim
plify mother's family shopping job—to treat mother’s 
family budget with courtesy and care.

You'll find at Penney’s the finest in Socks and Shirts 
—Blankets and Bonnets—Fabrics and Footwear.

These—and hundreds morel Not in the same wide 
•election as in other years, but the best that war con
ditions permit.

At Penney’s we have never made deliveries, or 
carried charge accounts, or operated costly 
Mothers know that the economies made possible by 
this policy mean low prices.

So, Mothers, we greet you and ask you to be**eye 
,^ a t  every day is Mothe^• Day at Penney’s 1

Grand Officers Make Official Visit 
To Artesia Chapter Monday Evening

Mrs. Lottie Howell of Encino, 
worthy grand matron of New Mex
ico, the Order of the Eastern Star, 
and Dr. W. T. Neely of Roswell, 
worthy grand patron, made their 
official visit to the Artesia chap
ter at a special meeting at the 
Masonic Hall Monday evening.

The ritualistic work was beau
tifully exemplified for the official 
visit of the grand officers, after 
which Mrs. Howell gave an ad-1 
dress on “True Fratemalism.” An 
address was also given by Dr. 
Neely. |

Immediately after the meeting ’ 
a reception was held honoring the > 
visiting officers. j

A lace-covered table was cen-1 
tered with a bouquet of white car-! 
nations and red roses, flanked on | 
either side with tall blue tapers,' 
which were reflected in a mirror, 
carrying out the red, white and 
blue color scheme, the chosen col-1 
ors of the worthy grand i^atron.' 
Mrs. Ralph G. Roberson, Jr., who ' 
presided at a cut glass punch bowl, 
was assisted by Mrs. J. M. Story 
in serving iced punch and dainty 
white cakes topped with flags.

The chapter presented each 
grand officer in attendance and 
the local worthy matron a corsage 
or boutonniere, and Mrs. Howell 
and Dr. Neely were each present
ed a lovely gift.

A school of instruction was held 
at 2 o’clock that afternoon at the 
hall.

Guests from Hope, Lake Arthur 
and Roswell were present.

The grand officers made their 
official viait to the Lake Arthur 
chapter Saturday evening, when

officers, Mrs. Howell and Dr. 
Neely, Monday evening at the 
home of Mrs. C. K. Blocker.

Covers were laid for the two 
honored guests and Miss Linna 
McCaw, worthy matron of the 
Artesia chapter; Mrs. Frank 
Crockett of Hope, grand district 
deputy; Mrs. Neely, .Mr. Blucser, 
.Mrs. Jeff Hightower and Mrs. C.

R. Blocker.
Dainty red, white and blue 

placecards marked places at the 
table, laid with hand embroidered 
white linen and centered with a 
bouquet of white roses, pionies 
and blue wild iris in crystal, and 
lighted with red, white and blue 
tapers- in triple candelabra. The 
dinner was served in four courses.

MRS. I/)TTIK HOWELL
Mrs. Howell gave a splendid Ai- 
dress on “Rose and Womanhood.” 

A refreshment plate was served 
carrying out the colors of the 
worthy grand matron, with a red 
molded dessert served with indi
vidual white cakes, each topped 
with a blue star.

Guests from Roswell, Hagerman 
and Artesia attended.

A dinner was served in honor 
of the grand officers when they 
officially visited the Hope chapter 
Tuesday evening. Several members 
from Artesia attended.

Mrs. Jackie Blocker, of Artesia, 
grand warder, entertained at a 
dinner complimenting the grand

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 # #
♦  •
I Fix Rhapsody J
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Joan Davis, Hollywood’s popu
lar dancing comedienne, is s ta r i^  
in Universal’s zestful musical ro
mance, “He’s My Guy,” coming 

■ to the Ocotillo Theater next Wed- 
\ nesday and Thursday. Miss Davis 
‘ has long been a No. 1 favorits 
with movie audiences and her role 
in "He’s -My Guy” is declared to 
be the most entertaining in her 
screen career.

Dick Foran and Irene Hervey 
are teamed romantically and vo
cally in the new film. They sing 
“He’s My Guy,’̂  and “On The Ola 
Assembly IJne.” Comedian Fuzzy 
Knight is featured, and Gertruda 
Niesen, well known song.stress, 
present “Heads Up” and “Two 
Guitars.”

Other notables in the cast in
clude the Diamond Brothers and 
the celebrated Mills Brothers.

Action of the film, described 
as compact and timely, deals with 
former vaudeville performers who 
stage morale-building shows in de
fense plants. The plot, which has 
rnan> exciting and humorous in
terludes, is said to be unusually 
diverting. Five tunes, in addition 
to the ones mentioned, are incor
porated in the story.

Interesting details behind tha 
staging of a huge home-talent 
performance are revealed dramat
ically and the climax of the f ita  
is claimed to be one of the more 
spectacular movie events.

DR. W. T. NEELY
A new all-cotton inner liner 

now on the market which pre 
' blowouts on old tires.

hat can I do to help?\\,

O f  course, you  are helping now ! B uy- 
in g  W a r Bonds, w orking  fo r  the R ed  
Cross, g iv in g  tim e to C ivilian  Defense, 
B u t there o th e r  w ays you  can help 
^  rig h t in  yo u r d a ily  hom em aking  
routine. Below, yo u r G as Com pany sug
gests three th a t are v ita lly  im portant:

SAVE FOOD • . .  it*s as important as bullets.
Plnnt a victoiy garden and preserve your surplus.
Put up as many fruits and berries as possible. Your 
Gas range makes canning easy.
Cook only the amount of vegetables needed. Serve 
left-overs creamed, in casserole dishes, or cold — in 
salads.
Cook vegetables and fruits in their skins whenever 
possible — and over a low  Gas flame.

Roast meats at low temperature in your Gas oven to reduce shrink
age. Use left-overs in stews, hash, meat pies.

SAVE V ITA M IN S

Store fresh vegetables in hydrasoc of f  
I perishable vitamins.

. •. you need ’em to be strong.
Cook vegetables in as small an amount of boiling 
water as possible. The flexible Gas flame will give 
you the exact degree of beat you need.
Cover vegetables and bring to boil qakkly  over fall 
Gas flame then turn flame low, cook gently.
Do not use soda in cooking green vegetables, k  
stroys vitamins. Cook vegetables shortest possible 
time.

Gee teflrigerasor so help pre*

. . . it’s needed to make 
tanks and guns.
Plan complete oven and broiler meals to econ
omize on the use of Gas.
Do not light your Gas oven or broiler too far 
in advance. Remember — Gas is fast.
Avoid using small pans on large or g iant 
burners.
Do not turn the Gas flame any higher than 
necessary.

Keep the burners clean. With just a little care your Gas range will give 
good, dependable service for many years — there are no fragile parts to 
wear out.

¥fE 'U  BE GLAD TO HELP YOU with specific information on 
cook and process food for wartime meals.

(D GAS b  vital to «ror prodaeUom • • I 
iM« It wieotyl
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OCOTOLO
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PRE-VUE 
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AT T IM

MICKEY ROONEY 
“ A N D Y  H A R D Y ’S d o u b l e  L I F E ’’
LATEST NEYS S EVENTS - OZZIE NELSON’S ORCHESTRA ne

Lieutenant Tells of His Miraculous 
Esi'api*, as Bible Saves Life

(Here is a letter from a 
lieutenant in the U. S. Army 
on duty on some battlefront, 
srritten to his sister and now 
in the hands of the Rev. Kay 
B. White of Zaraphath, N. J.. 
which has been reprinted in 
■cures of newspapers over the 
nation.)

Dear Sis: 
w

strong, you can hear. One of the 
men, the must stubbum of them, 
said in the stillness of the night, 
“God! Did you hear anything? 
Sounded like people praying from 
some distant place. Must be hear
ing things in this dead place.”

So, pray, everyone. It will ha •̂e

WHATS WHAT 

NEWllEXICO
News Briefs of the “Sunshine 

State” Gleaned From 
Many Sources

Are Considering Netv Pipeline to 
Middle West From Southuest Fields

I Construction of a large pipeline WM*11
. to provide Middle Western refin- l^ t tC O  i i t l l S  I t e m S  
leries with additional supplies of | (Jeanne Barton)I Southwestern crude oil is under
study by the Petroleum Adminis- Buddy Mulcock and sister, 

' tration for War, Harold L. Ickes, (Georgia Gale, children of Mr. and 
administrator, said through the j . b . Mulcock, returned home

' Office of War Information. Friday from a Roswell hospital
Pointing out that crude reser\’es a four-day illness from a

' in Mid-Continent fields are decifn-, tonsil operation.
|ing, Ickes said: ! c e n  David Miller, son of Mr.

“As a consequence. Middle \tes-i ^  j ,  visiting
, tern refineries will ultimately j j ,  .^d  Mrs.

H. B. Hening, editor of Theto come from afar. No one prays
In writine this letter to vou 11 '** desolation. New Mexico Stockman, said that

d o n V k n i r n ^ i r e T s t i ^ ^ i ^ ^  turned Hi. face away rain is needed within tn^ or three
8o many things have happened horror and destruction weeks to avoid a critical situaUon
Since last I wrote. Well, to begin b«>u«ht on himself. on New Mexico ranges. His state-

title, or interest in or to the es
ta te  of said decedent. Greeting:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Calvin P. Dunn has filed his 
final account and report as admin
istrator and petition for discharge, 
as administrator of the EsUte of 
Thomas Sid Cox, deceased; that 
the Hon. J. T. Hardin has set the 
1st day of June, 194.1, at the hour 
of 10 o’clock A. M. at the Probate 
court room in Carlsbad, New Mex» 
ico, as the time, day and place for 
hearing objections, if any, to said 
final account.

At the same time and place the 
Probate (3ourt will proceed to de
termine the heirship of said dece

dent, the ownci^j 
and the interest?,’ 
claimant thereto, 
the persons entitlgl 
bution thereof,
Mid Final AceZI 
■hould be file  ̂ ^ I 
time set for heam,l 

Neil B. Wstso. 
is Artesia. New |  
ney for the adm'-j 

WITNE.SS 
of said court os ^  
April, 1943. '

(SEAL)
^  111County Clerk anil, 
of the Probate r.?

with. I have escaiied deith at the' plead, tell America to 1 ment coincided nnth Hie district
hand of an enemy in a way soi * This war will not end unUl ; Weather Bureau’s refwrt that pre
amazing I am still in a daze. Youi f»ftio»i. and people have paid in cipiUUon in the first three m ^ ^ samazing i am sun in a oaze. xou — :— t— ■— ... ........ ....... , i
remember I told you when I knew h l* ^  and teare for thrusting God this year was far below n o rm ^  
I was iroina over I was going over I ^**r hearU, out of their in New Mexico. Hening descnb^
armed with a Bible? . . . T hat' ®“‘ ‘‘l***’ !*"«*«• And « t t le  and sh.rep «  •" “toP con*-
Bible is the reason I am still here i /® '
and able to write this letter to all, ™®r* ‘ "d more range gras, was

Bibles! A Bible wrill give a man needed. The I^eather Bureau re-America. I “ “'•v.i '*■ oioir will give
Here is” the story: My buddy'**** confidence that God is writh port showed Raton received .61

and I were sent out on duty with 
our equipment in the work I told 
you before was our job. We had 
just received information. The 
Most important for weeks. When 
we were discovered by the enemy, 
I gave my buddy the information 
we had collected, told him to beat 
it  with it, and prepared to face 
them. It was the first time I’d 
be«-n fsiced with the necessity of 
pointing my gun at a man and 
blasting the life from his miser

him. I’d like to have this letter inch compared with 1.59 normal 
broadcast from every radio sta- precipitation; Santa Fe 1.U6 and 
tion in America. Try to get it on 2.22; Albuquerque .74 and 1.26;
the air, in the papers, in an^-thing 
that is printed. Make copies of it. 
Send it from coast to coast. Tell 
them the Army wants prayers 
and Bibles.

Gallup 2.17 and 2.41; Hillsboro 
A8 and 1.84; Las Cruces .32 and 
1J22 and Roswell .03 and 1.86. Clo
vis received no rain.

have to be supplied with crude oil 
from more distant sources, and the 
problem may have become acute 
before the end of 1944. j “In the face of that prospect, 

i a pipeline from a central point in 
t the West Texas field to a point 
I of connection with existing pipe- 
I lines that serve the Middle Wes
tern refining districts must be 
given serious consideration.

“Recently a specific proposal 
from a private company has been 
received for the construction of

It used to be that grandmother’s 
funeral was the stock excuse for 

Saturday afternoon off at the

And you complacent, bridge- 
pla>ing, fox - trotting, cocktail
drinking mothers, why didn’t you
teach your sons about God instead ball game. Now it’s being used as 
of handing him a cigarette, a cock- an excuse in an effort to get ex- i 

able body. I thought fast; then I t*ii 8 l»*» snd a dance program! tra  gasoline mileage for that sum-; 
■aid, “Lord, it’s Your responsibil-l tl*** «n your knees and ask God to mer vacation, Roy McDonald, Ber-' 
Ity now.” My buddy had not '^»fRi'e your sins. Then pray for nalillo O unty War Price and Ra-1 
obeyed my order. He had no such the Army—pray, pray, pray! And tioning Board chairman, said.' 
■cruples. As I reached for myl>ou great dignified preachers! “And they don’t get the gas, eith-; 
■arbine, a shot from one of them i I^hy didn’t you teach your people *r,” McDonald ,said. He added be- 
■truck me in the breast and blast-1 to pray? To follow God instead tween 16 and 20 requests daily by 
•d me down. Thinking I was dead, I ot standing before them in your persons with thin excuses for ex- 
■»>• pal jumped for me, grabbed  ̂silken robes and reading them a tra gas are turned down by the

J. R. Lucus, in Oklahoma City 
Willis Baker, a former resident 

of Loco Hills, visited his mother, 
Mrs. J. L. Briscoe, over the week
end. He has returned to Ogden, 
UUh, where he will enter defense 
work.

An all-out community ice cream 
supper wa.<i held Sunday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Briscoe. Ice cream and cakes 
were served.

Lois Jackson spent the week
a sixteen-inch pipeline from near'end in Artesia visiting Mr. and 
Lubbock, Tex., to the vicinity of j Mrs. A. T. Woelk.
Drumright, Okla., to connect with Dyckie O’Donnell spent Wednes- 
existing pipelines that feed the I day and 'Thursday nights of last 
Middle Western refining centers, j week in Artesia with her sister, 

“The proposed project, with a i Jo Louise, 
rapacity of from 64,000 to 116,000 | The Rev. Paul H. Elmore has 
barrels per day depending upon i been holding a revival in Hope the 
the number of pump stations in- last week and will continue through 
stalled, is receiving careful study.” ' this week.

According to Ralph K. Davies,

T J i r U T J T J T - m T J T T l J T ^ ^

A R T E S I A

BUSINGSS Ul

my carbine as well as his own, 
■t^>d astride my body, blasting

ritual. Only atonement for sin can board, 
stop the shelling, the killing, the I •  •  •

•way with both guns. He was i'*’'*”I*ring. Even the shells that i Approximately 40,000 young 
blasted to his knees with three! come whizzing through the air Chinese elm trees have been dis- 
bullet wounds, but when he fin-|*<Fream only one word—“Atone- tributed in New Mexico recently
isbed, there was not a one of them 
Uft. He was amazed when I rolled 
over and tried to get up. The force

•”**>*•" of which about 7,000 went to res-
I could go on, but I am so idents of Albuquerque, Clyde Ting- 

~ ’ " s o  ley, city commission chairman.tired, so weary. But in all
of that bullet had only stunned ] bappy to see them coming to God said. Those sent out of the city
me. Dazedly, I wondered why. I 
pulled that little Bible out of my 
pocket and in utter muteness 
looked at t)te ugly hole in the 
coA'er. . . .  It had ripped through 
Genesis. Exodus, Leviticus, Num-I 
bers, on through the Pentateuch, 
on thntugh the other books, Sam
uel, Kings, Chronicles, and kept 
going. Where do you think it

one by one. So tell they to pray, did not go to individuals, Tingley 
atone for sin, and keep praying, said. They went to cemeteries, or- 
And when you wnd things to your ganizations, such as churches, and 
boys, send Bibles. They want to municipalities. Moat of the trees 
Bibles. ranged from one to three years

Your loving brother, old.
Lieutenant --------------. • • *

deputy petroleum administrator, IN THE PKOB.4TE COCBT OF i 
the pipeline proposal calls for the EDDY COl’NTY |
private financing of approximate-■ ST.4TE OF NEW MEXICX) 
ly 383 miles if new pipelines re
quiring a minimum expenditure of IN THE MATTER OF )
42,645 tons of steel and approxi- THE ESTATE ) No. 1036
mately 17,000,000. OF THOMAS S. COX, ) 

Deceased. )
satisfy a judgment of $779,778.26 NOTICE OF HEARING ON FI- 
against the railroad under court I NAL ACCOUNT OF CALVIN 
order. The line extended from I P. DUNN, AD.MI.NLSTRATOK. 
Bernalillo to San Ysidro and north —  ■ ■ ■
into the Jemet MounUins. Plain-1 THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
tiffs in the suit included the A I-|to  Mrs. Mattie Whittley, and AH 
buquerque National Trust and Unknown Heirs of Thomas Sid
Sarings Bank, acting as trustee 
for the bondholders.

Cox, and all Unknown persons 
claiming any lien upon or right.

A Tbunibnail Clasaification of
EMERGENCY and IMPORT.^ 

PHONE NUMBERS and ADDR]

E aMERGENCY
F i r e ______________________________T(
Police, Tell Central, or Call 
Red Cross

INSURANCE 
Pete L. lA>vinR, General Insurance, .301 W

AUTOMOTIVE
Artesia Auto Co., W recker Service........

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 
Doc Loucks, Rewinding All Kinds. 107

FEEDS
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds

SHOE REPAIRING 
Hefley’s Shoe Shop, Expert Repairing 108 S.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main—CaU Ui

ofl

Gov, John J. Dempsey reported 
'Hie war with iu  new responsi- that mileage of state-operated 

bilities of citizenship is bringing motor vehicles dropped sharply in 
stopped? In the middle of Psalm agitation among the 53,000 Navajo ' January to 473.210 miles, a de-!
91, pointing like a finger at this! Indians for the right to vote in ' crease of 67.4 per cent from the 
verse: “A thousand shall fall at! Arizona and New Mexico elec-' 1,110,956 miles recorded in Janu-
thy side, and ten thousand at thy|tions. Supt. James M. Stewart of ary, 1942. .Some of the decreases, 
right hand, but it shall not come | the N a v a j o  Central Agency by departments, included: High- 
nigh thee. Only with thine eyes brought that word back from In - ' way Department, dowm from 124,- 
Shalt thou behold and sw the re - ; dian meetings at Tes-Nos-Pas, in ' 718 miles to .38,626; Gasoline Tax
ward of the wicked.” Sis. when i northeast Arizona, and Lybrooks, Division, from 20,000 to 14,000; 
J read that v e ^  it raised me ; in northwest New Mexico. sUte police, from 94,090 to 68,000;
three feet off the ground. I did 
not know there was such a verse 
in the Bible. I ’d been reading most
ly in the New Testament. I read 
th« rest of that chapter—the first 
part was ripped apart. In utter 
tauinility I said, “Thank you, pre
cious God,” and felt like a little

liquor control, from 17,330 to
Robert Norton of Albuquerque ' 7,276; school tax, from 16,322 to 

shared his car with two pedestri-j 6,828; drivers’ license, from 6,726 
ana a recent night, he told the | to 1,660. Other offices reported 
sheriffs office. The pair overpow- , corresponding decreases, 
ered him and took his “A” and ' • • »
“B” gasoline books. Then, he said, | The final chapter in the defunct

the post, he said, “Lute (he calls 
me Lute), I’ve had enough. TTiis 
convinces me. Come on—I want 
to get right with God, starting 
right now.” He wouldn’t let them ! 
tend his wounds. He said, “Noth
ing matters now but this.” He 
stayed on his knees sixteen hours 
with three wounds. His body be
came no numb he couldn’t move 
It. But he would not give up .: 
When the I»rd finally came in, 
he moved? That soldier went crazy 
for God. He jumped over chairs 
(I mean boxes). He jumped over 
bunks. He even went outside and 
shouted to the whole camp.

Since I’ve given my heart to 
God, and talk with the boys, hold 
meeting.s and pray with them, God 
has given me twenty-five souls. 
Twenty-five of my buddies have. 
prayed through and come out for 
God. God even gave me my gen
eral. It took a long time. He was] 
so dignified. But God told me to 
Ifo after him. I stuck on his trail 
until he was grounded and came 
through. The Spirit of God hov
ered over that tent with a sort of 
glimmering golden haze. I tell you. 
Sis, prayer is going to win this 
war. Not guns alone. Fervent, ag
onizing prayer I know is. God is 
bringing them in one by one. The 
whole company will be a company 
of praying men. God has prom
ised them to me. Given me as- 
■urance. 'Think of it, 120 praying 
iner\ and one general in one regi- 
gsent! When that happens this

County courthouse in Bernalillo. 
Prove you care—buy your share!' ReceipU from the sale went to

Importation of labor from Mexi-1 
CO is the solution, according to: 
A. B. Fite of Las Cruces, for New | 
Mexico’s farm labor problem. The! 
State Extension Ser\nce director 
told a Bernalillo 0)unty farm 
meeting that the farm labor short
age in the country would be solved 
shortly — in New Mexico with 
Mexican labor. He admonished the 
farmers that the food situation is 
worse than is generally supposed, 
adding: "If there were no food 
shortage, would there be any rea
son for rationing?”

Guy Chevrolet G
O F F I C I A L

LAYING MASH
NAM WM

Steering Gear, Brake and Light

Testing Station
Strength, 
Stamina, 
Power. . .

Permit ISo. 10H5

New Stickers Are Now Due and Available
il C

Date-
License No..
Owner

Laying bens need the extra 
’ROTECTIVE MARGIN contained 

in the high quality ingredienta 
in this mash.

Inspected by_ 
S ta tio n ____

aait will be unconquerable. Pray, 
gis. Pray as you never prayed be
fore. Tell everyone to pray. Tell 
■II America to go to its knees.

Before each decisive victory 
•nywhere over here, sometimes for 
iMwn, sonMtimes for days, there 
has been a feeling of people pray- 
fmg fa r away. 'The feeling ia so

G a s d in e  restrictions needn't curtail your bonk 
contacts. W e  are geared to handle mail 
d e b i t s  as efficiently as though you mode 
them in person. Just endorse checks "For 
deposit only," plus your signature, and mail 
them to us. W e ’ll be glad  to send you a 
supply of deposit slips. If you’ll send slips 
m ode out in duplicate, w e ’ll receipt one and 
return it to you for your records. O ne pre
caution; Do not send cosh unless you are 
able  to do so by registered moil. If /oo 
hove any questions, vrhy not dro p  us a line?

I
Make of Vehicle________ ___

J» 0 . Garcia
MOTOR VEHICLE COMMISSIONER

lEl

49

IbiM tdtNNM ta
Sm Ymt Ltoi

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
STANTON'S

Drive in and get your New Mexico State Steering Gear, B 
and Light Certificate from the Guy Chevrolet Company Se 
Department. All new equipment used to insure safer 
New certificates due now.

dri'’̂

H. O.
S. O. Poitorff, 

T le a - F r a a

L. B. Faather, Caahiar
Artesia Alfalfa 
Growers Assn.

Guy Chevrolet Co., IiR*
Chevrolet — Buick — Oldsmobile
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liable

3ear, Br 
any Ser 
fer drivifl

r from Wil- 
n of Mr. and 

land. When 
High School, 

an amateur 
e latter part 
atill haa the 

which he in
need aoon.)

from you in no 
[had better write 
It the Bcore ia. 
read this, which 
low ia everyone 

Iwell, I hope. I 
I guess, 

it! We put our 
fon, I mean. The 
#ver to the crew 

{16, 194.3, 80 we 
sure doing all 

continue a good 
ill place to live; 

have a few of 
of the larger 

{two of the best 
lid ask for. They 
their lives. They 

Dgether and get 
irs. Lieutenant 

^pper, and Ensign 
executive and 
ficer. Our third 

{ensign. His name 
a swell egg 

talk to lu  like 
. They seem to 
we are all go- 

swell. And an- 
our crew is the 

em all. He is a 
j ’s cook and he 
too. We ate the 
yesterday mom- 
swell meal. Boy, 
It it. I had been 

on subsi stance 
to those aoft 

si. But we have 
place to sleep 
a t the motel, 

[to sleep and that 
ing for. We are 
irkey tomorrow, 
itlesa Txiesdays 

rill think of you 
[that turkey, 

a hard day to- 
off of Newrport 

this morning, 
ire are ready for 
only one kick to 
that is that my 

cated right next 
which is loaded 

Hof ammunition. It 
look too good to 
I can’t  have ev- 

»r. I smashed my 
ling, so if you 
lu know the rea- 
i.m. can fell on

it, so I am using the hunt and 
pick system.

They haven’t calibrated my ra
dio gear yet. But the sound man 
from RCA came down and cali
brated my sound gear day before 
yesterday. So everything is OK 
in my line, except the calibration 
of my radio transmitter and that 
will be done before long. We are 
going to go to San Diego in a 
couple of days for our “shake- 

j  down cruise,” which will last a 
number of weeks, and then to an 

I unknown destination. I hope we 
■ get up around San Francisco be
fore we shove off for good. I want 

' to sec her because she has been 
home and I guess she has a lot 

I to tell a man of my calibar.
I Sis said in her last letter that 
Cecil had her offspring and it was 

la  boy. I was glad to hear that 
j they both were getting along swell.
; I haven’t  heard from you or her 
, since, and it has been five days.
I A lot could happen in five days.
I I guess you have been busy with 
Gary and Danny. I bet they have

i grown a lot since I le ft I would 
give my right arm to see you all.

I When I get back to the states for 
I any leng^ of time I am going to 
I get a leave to come home or go 
j over the hill, one or the other. It 
has been 1 3 months since I left.

I But I should be glad to be in the 
I states and that I can hear from 
! all you. When I think of all of my 
buddies, who are over there in 
those Jap prison camps, I forget 
all about a leave and Just realise 
that I have something to ,be thank
ful for.

Well, mother, if you want to you 
can have this letter put in the 
paper, you don’t  have to, but I 
have only written one since I 
joined the Navy, so do what yon 
want to with it.

So I will torn in. Tell everyone 
hello for me. I’ll be looking for a 
letter from you. So long. Love, 
Willie McCasland.

•  • •
(Letter from Pfe. Arthur M. 

Paton, who is in the African the
ater of war, to his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Paton.)

• April 6, 1943.
Dear Mother and Daddy:
I had two letters from you when 

I returned to camp. I am sorry 
that it has been so long between 
letters, but I couldn’t  write sooner.

I can t send the box I spoke 
of in my last letter. They have 
stopped us from sending such 
things home. I guess I srill just 

' have to wait till I can bring them

I home now.
The answer to the questions 

you asked me is yes, about the 
I same. I wish it were possible to 
tell you more, but I can’t. Hope I you understand.

I What is the Webb boy's ad-

He Wears a Pair of Silver Wings, 
But Isn^t Pilot! What Is He Then?

“He wears a pair of silver 
wings, but he’s not a pilot. What 
is he?”

That, children, is our 364 ques
tion for today.

Give up?
Well, he could be a navigator, 

bombardier, an aerial gunner, a 
member of a flying crew, a tacti
cal observer, an aircraft observer, 
a flight surgeon, or even a para
trooper.

Thus reads a feature story in 
The Amarillo News, which contin-' 
ues:

Out at Pampa (Tex.) Army Air 
Field, when an officer or an en
listed man struts by, proudly 
wearing a pair of wings on his 
chest, the soldiers give him a 
knowing once-over—mentally clas
sifying him and his aerial rating.

How well could you do? Do you 
know what each wing emblem 
means? If you don’t, then lean 
back in your easy chair, light up 
your pipe and continue reading 
this article.

The most frequently seen em
blem of the flying man in Pampa 
is the familiar pair of wings with 
the United States Shield in the 
center. Those are pilot wings, the 
kind an aviation cadet wins when 
he is graduated and commissioned. 
Most of the Army instructors, as 
well as fliers overseas, wear these 
coveted wings.

There are two higher grade ver
sions of the same set of wings 
worn in the Air Forces, but sel
dom seen in these parts. They are 
the wings of “command pilot” and 
a “senior pilot.” A command pi
lot’s wings are the same as an 
ordinary set of pilot wings, except 
that they have a five pointed star, 
surrounded by a wTeath, atop the 
U. S. Shield. A command pilot is 
one who has upwards of 2,000 
hours of flying time as rated pi
lot and u p w a ^  of ten years of 
active duty in the military or na
val services of the nation.

A senior pilot’s wings are also 
similar to an ordinary set of pilot’s 
wings, except that they have a 
five - po in t^  star, vrithout a 
wreath, above the U. S. shield. To 
qualify as a senior pilot, a man 
must have not less than five years

dress ? Let me know soon, and 
maybe 1 can locate him. I ran 
into Bob Cornett (son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Craig Cornett) the other day. 
He was in Artesia in November. 
Did we take that town apart! He 
told me all the news. Some of it 
was not too good, though.

Write soon. Tell Marie to write.
Lots of love,

Arthur.

service as a rated pilot with air 
components of the military or na
val services and be credited by the 
War Department with 1,600 or 
more hours of flying time.

A bombardier wears a set of 
wings that have the U. S. shield 
removed from the center and an 
aerial bomb framed on a circle, 
while a navigator’s wings feature 
a globe in place of a shield. A 
glider pilot has a “G2” superim
posed on a large “T” in the cen
ter of his wings, while an air
craft observer merely has a large 
“O" between wings, the “O” hav- 
ing light diagonal lines filling its 
interior.

An aerial gunner, one of those 
gentlemen who sit in the tails, the 
“bellies” and waists of our bomb
ers, has the seal of the U. S. Army 
emblazoned on a circle in the cen
ter of his wings. Other flying crew 
members, such as aerial engineers, 
who are oftimes pressed into ser
vice as gunners, wear the same 
wings.

A flight surgeon, a flying phys
ician of the Army Air Forces, dif
fers from the other air crew mem
bers in that his wings may be of 
gold. The wings have the medical 
corps insignia, the Caduceus, the 
“winged s t a f f  of Mercury,” 
stamped in the center.

The remaining sets of wings 
that Pam pans might one day see 
being worn down Cuyler Street 
are those of our balloon pilots and 
parachutists. A balloon pilot’s 
wings are slightly larger than pi
lot wings, and feature a small, 
tapered balloon in the center. Par
atroopers, those daredevils of the 
ether, don’t actually wear wings, 
but the insignia is more of a 
badge, showing an opened para
chute fastened on a pair of wings 
that taper to the top.

Brainard Sfiys 
PC A Groups to 
Boost War Bonds

To meet the credit demands of 
food producers, Production Credit 
Associations a r e  streamlining 
their lending procedure, G. R. 
Brainard of Artesia, director of 
the Roswell Production Credit As
sociation reported upon returning 
from Albuquerque, where the five 
New Mexico Production Credit As
sociations held a special meeting 
Monday.

'The simplified procedure was 
adopted to save manpower and 
man hours, and make the Produc
tion Credit Associations’ part in 
the food production program more 
effective, Brainard said.

Methods of boosting the sale of 
War Bonds and Stamps to farmers 
and ranchers were discussed at 
the conference, and associations 
set higher War Bond goals for 
1943, Brainard reported. Last year ‘ 
the Roswell Production Credit A s-; 
sociation sold $5,976.00 in bonds 
and stamps, primarily to farmers; 
and ranchers of this territory. |

In addition to Brainard, direc- { 
tors of the Roswell PCA who at
tended the Albuquerque meeting 
were E. O. Moore, W’. M. Snyder, 
C. W. Beeman and T. H. Boswell, 
Jr.

’The Roswell PCA directors were 
in session with officers of the Pro
duction Credit Corporation of 
Wichita, and PCA boards of 
Springer, Albuquerque, Clovis and 
Las Cruces at this one-day meet
ing.

A wild hog has been known to 
attack a tree and eventually root 
it up and rip the limbs from the 
trunk. I

Locals
Owen Campbell left this week 

for De Leon, Tex., where he will 
join Mrs. Campbell.

Larry, small son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Duncan, underwent a 
tonsillectomy in a Roswell hospital 
Friday morning.

Calif., called there because of the 
illness of her sister, Miss Eliza
beth Page.

Harry Bartlett of Los Angeles, 
Calif., arrived Friday by train 
with his father, C. W. Bartlett, 
the latter of whom will visit his 
son, Raymond Bartlett, and fam
ily indefinitely.

I Mr. and Mrs. Sy Edgerton left ,|
Tuesday for Temple, Tex., w h e r e '___ ___ ___ _ ^

I Mrs. Edgerton will go through! L )E <L B E K T  I the Scott-White Clinic. , o f Artesia Pharmacy Is the

FULLER BRUSH MANI Mrs. J. Hise Myers left the i 
I first of the week for Los Angeles,

J. I. EXIM Says:-
“I sell the only thing that DAD can buy on 
the installment plan that MAW won’t  have 
to finish paying for when Dad dies.”

He Sells Good Old AMERICAN NATIONAL LIFE 
INSURANCE

TTiere’s None Better — HU2 West .Main — Phone 744-W

REPAIR— DONT DISCARD
Sage advice to those who consider the cost of 
machinery and frequently the uselessness of 
replacement

LET US FIGURE THE JOB FIRST

PECOS VAUEY GARAGE
AND MACHINE SHOP

Phone 85

Customer: “Will this suit hold 
its shape?” I

Salesman: "Absolutely, that suit 
ia made of pure virgin wool.” 

Customer: “I don’t care about 
the morals of the sheep. Will it 
hold its shape?”

The panhandler is in his glory. 
now. Everybody gives him a nick-; 
el for a cup of coffee. ’The only; 
hitch is they all follow him to see , 
where he’s going to get it! j

Joe: “With whom was your wife 
quarreling last night?”

Moe: “Why she was scolding 
the dog.”

Joe: “Poor beast! I heard her 
threaten to take the front door 
key away from him.”

A WARNING TO SPECTACLE WEARERS
If you wear glasses and are dependent upon them to do your 
work we strongly advise you to get an extra pair and

DO IT NOW
’The lens situation is becoming serious. We usually carrv a large stock of uncut 
lenses and make up our prescriptions here. Uncut lenses have been frozen for two 
months and our stock is getting low. We can only get our orders niled by one pair 
at a time on prescription. Now prescriptions may be rationed. In that case if you 
break down, you may have to wait ten days or two weeks to get new lenses. ’The 
lena factories are filling Government orders and have sent a lot of their men to the 
Service so we must plan ahead and lend them our aid.

STONE AND STONE
OPTOMETRISTS

-WAYS SMILING SERVICE ALL WAYS

W here Your Business Is Appreciated

— DE LUXE DINNER — 98c
lil Cherry Endive Salad

VEAL T-BONE 
CLUB STEAK 

FILET MIGNON STEAK
Potatoes - Peas in cream - Iceberg Lettuce 

Sliced Tomatoes - Sherbet - Drink 
Hot Rolls • Buttar

— CLUB DINNER — 74c
Salad

ROAST YOUNG DUCK 
BAKED YOUNG GOOSE 

ROAST YOUNG HEN 
lED CATFISH — FIL^T OP PERCH 

ROUND CUT OF HALIBUT
Potatoea - Drink - Dessert - Hot Rolls 
Butter - Choice of 2 Vegetables

[49c — LUNCHEON — 49c
VEGETABLE PLATE 

CHICKEN *  FRUIT PLATE 
CHICKEN FRIED S’TEAK 

SPAGHETTI R MEAT BALLS
ned Potatoes - Drink - Doseeri 

Choice of 2 Vegetables

SGETABLE9 — Sugar Corn • Greens 
Snap Beans • Peas - Baby Limas

CARPER GRILL
WE BOAST

OF HAVING

Two of the Best 
Women Cooks 
In the State

They Prepare All Dinners— 
Vegetables—Bake All Rolls, 

Pies and Cakes

Family Style

MEALS
Every Noon 
Including 
Sunday

CARPER GRILL 
OPEN TILL MIDNIGHT 

EVERY SATURDAY

Dine and Dance
SATURDAY

NIGHT
Rt

The Terrace
Bill Bradys 

Spanish 
T roubadours

Southeast New Mexico’s 
Finest Dance Orchestra

Rhythm on the Upbeat 
Romance on the Downbeat

Your Feet Just 
Can’t Behave

m

1^ '

Because of ' 
Point. Ratuming

The Terrace 

Will Be Closed
at

NOON ONLY
For Ten Days

We thank you for past patronage and 
•hope to continue serving you down
stairs in The Grill.

Thanks you,
THE MANAGEMENT.

$25.00 
WAR BOND
GIVEN AWAY AT 

KhOO SATURDAY NIGHT

By Employees of 
Carper Grill
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Classified
Merit System to 
Have Examinations 
Fur Federal-Aid Jobs

Lower Cottonwood Hope Items
(Ora Buck) baccalaureate aervicea tor

Charlea Anglen of Weed viaited ' «ope Hifth Sch^'

EATCi la eaaU m IIm  for fliot taror- 
tk>a and I orata a lino UMroaftar, 
vHh aiiaiaiuBi alaclo-larartioo chare* 
•f M evau. Aa awraa* of fir* words, 
abbrarialiont or initiak usually eoa- 
stituu* a 11a* aad chare** ar* haa*d 
•a this arcraa*. Cash aiust accoai- 
*say all sds scat by tetter. A ssrvie* 
chare* of If cMite will h* isads la 
additioa to the lia* chare* oa all 
classified ads placsd sad charead by persons who hare ao fip*a aacouat oa 
the books. A similar chare* will he 
mad* for ad* which do not carry the 
aasss of the adeertiasr.

, t'harlet Anglen of Weed visiiea The
The Merit System Council of I relatives here the first of the the

New Mexico this week announced' week. ^

For S ale

competitive examinations to be 
held for positions with the feder
al-aid agencies, the Department of 
Public Health, Department of 
Ihiblic Welfare and the Employ
ment Security Commission.

Applications for the various 
positions to be filled must be filed 
before May 21.

The examinations will be for 
district representative, manager, 
senior interviewer, interviewer, 
visitor, personnel officer, junior 
administrative assistant, statisti
cian, junior statistician, statisti
cal clerk, telephone operator, sec-

Last Thursday and Friday were will be
busy days for the l^ a l p^ple, “  p. Murphy, Carlsbad

.h ,lr  .u m p ., Qal.e .  f .«  h ; «  8
reported they had more stamps
th!m they could use. i «  eighth-

Miss Lou Maxie visited Mr. and Wedne^ay * nresented a 
M™. Ro,  Buck . .

Mrs. Irby’s Mother 
Dies Friday, Aged 75,
At Big Sprinif, Tex.

Mrs. H. C. Wolfe, mother of 
Mrs. Asa Irby of Artesia, died at 
2 o’clock Friday at her home in 
Big Spring, Tex., at the age of
76 years.

There survive Mrs. Molfe her 
husband, ten children and more 
than sixty grandchildren. The elev
enth child died about three years

weeks returned her Friday for a ^ ;;;;i;,„ ,V ers  were: Jumbo. Hob- 
few days. Miss Maxie and Mrs. *"*^^**™ kKU.fnn' Hon Lee 
Buck were to leave Wednesday " t  Kincaid; ^-.u— -r___  Potter: Lawyer t heatum, J. i.for Garden, Tex., and other Texas P«tter; La^V" 
points to visit Mrs. Bucks rela- Adelaide, Lynn Menefee;
tives for ten days. ’J l ? r d  Voril-Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Prientes had Hannah. Howard Fons
as their guests at a lovely dinner

ago.
Mrs. Irby was with her mother 

at the time of her death and Mr. 
Irby joined her Saturday.

Rev. Lonnie Voorhies* 
Brother Dies Frid«y 
At Altus, Oklahoma

FOR SALE—20-ac« i m ^ ^  clerk-stenographer, senior Sunday Mrs. Prientes’ sister, Mrs.! .w- .i,rhth
farm. Artesian well, new tu rtin e . stenographer, typ-i B«-o Marble, and Mr. Marble of * '*. p Kincaid is

pump, 6-room houM, outbuil<bng« senior accounting clerk, ac-1 Hope and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford R**®̂®* *i v«n M̂ bnefee
fair* One mile from Artewa. Fred counting clerk, senior clerk, clerk, > V\ hitefield and two children of * Pntter
Beckwith, owner. 411 W. Main. bookkeeping machine operator, > Loco Hills. Mr. and Mrs. W hite-, Robejt Teel and ^ n  ^

4-14tp-17|^^y p j e h  operator and Ubulat- field are old friends of the Prientes'
n^-chine operator. ^  ' ^ T n e t  Terry was honor student

Ray Voorhies of Altus, Okla., 
brother of the Rev. Lonnie Voor
hies, pastor of the Church of the 
Nacarene here, died at his home 
Friday at the age of SO years, 
sfter sn extended illness.

The Rev. Mr. Voorhies, called 
to Altus, arrived there Saturday 
morning, after his brother had 
died. He and Mrs. Voorhies were 
taken to Altus by Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Pston and they were present 
for the funeral services, which 
were from the First Baptist 
Church of Altus Sunday.

Burial was to be at Altus early 
this week, deferred sfter the ser
vices awaiting the arrival of Ray 
Voorhies’ sister, Mrs. Woodrow

MEMORIALS
Any size and finish, made from SE.4BEES INTERVIEWING i  Wednesday of last week on s fur- 1 '**.*^* seventh _*’**̂ .*1*̂ .̂ «**

the world’s finest granite and OFFICER IN VALLEY SOON 
marble. Monthly payments. Mad- 
dux Monument Co., Roawell, N.
Mex.; Silver City, N. M. B. A.
Brouse, district representative, 110
North Main SL, telephone «46-J,i ’ i.i. a xk j  # 
Carlsbad 10-tfc " »  tarlshad Thursday of next

________________  I week for the purpose of inter

ft* tKineSQ®* OI l®Bi vftfc on • IMT* > . « , . * ..a
lough of a few days, to visit rel- j neither absent

<i«ri J A Calmer inter i *Hves snd friends. He spent the B**^” *̂* •(JK> J. a . Calmer, ‘"ter- . . , hi^^^
viewing officer for the Navy Con-1 j  V  visiting nis j» r
strucUon B.ttalions (Seabees). I
will be in Roswell Tue«Iay end Pvt. and Mrs. Robert Anglen

The seniors left on their annu
al trip Monday morning. They
went in two cars. Those making

ionorri . t  .  f .r .w .1 1 , •8'  >lP • "  J '- ! "  S '" '

FOR SALE — One three-quarter ^*'**"* 
bed. Windsor style, perfect con-1 the service,

dition Can furnish springs and
mattress. Phone 7 or 99. 11-tfx f

ry Briscoe, Billie Pru Crockett, 
Lersy Teel, Ins Mae Forister, 
Kate Conn, D. W. Carson, Hollis

S-. »I dinner given Monday at the home
interested in th s tl^ j  Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Buck.

Other guests were Charles Anglen „ u ... .i. w _  .
of Weed and Miss Lou Maxie. Iw— Wm Anvi^n In tKn ^  wWigtf, Mi*s. H®rw^ll,

i m p  Chmf. ' Emmett Potter and Don Rid-

Correct Weight of 
•Mystery Diamond’
Is Sealed in Safe

There are many guesses by citi- Hayes of Altus, who has been 
zens of this community on th e ; with her husband, stationed at 
exact weight in carats of s  “mys- a Naval Training .SUtion in Vir- 
tery diamond” in the Jensen & ginis. _
Son window, but there will be no Mr. Voorhies is survived by his 
guess on the part of three judges, : mother, Mrs. Edna Voorhies, Al- 
w hen they announce the winner in tus, and two brothers snd twm 

contest being sponsored by the iiisters, the Rev. Lonnie Voorhies,
store snd sward s Keepsake dia
mond as s prize, for the correct 
answer, sealed and sent out by 
Keepsake is in the safe at The 
Advocate office.

The “mystery diamond,” the 
central figure in an interesting 
display in the Jensen window of ,

of the mineral 
ere advised to ^  
objection in thj, 
R<^h. R..p„„
publication:

f  f C - J  
.f& S -t

When it conaiw 
hora*..^  

like a coat or^ 
Peinti And if 
for the beat ho:  ̂
can buy—yoal 
batter than o« 
bsras SWPi Rj 

piftmatita, 
Paint is buihta 
ths tougbaat 
1  paint that 1 
not only look

Arteaia, and Oran Voorhies, Mrs. 
Fsir>- Long and Mrs. Woodrow 
Hayes, Altus. |

The Rev. Mr. snd Mrs. Voorhies | 
snd .Mr. snd Mrs. Pston returned' 
home Monday afternoon. 1

looser. Aak
us foilot dttaila 
See os todiyl

Vfil be In the 
«r th e p irs t

■a ting 
chool 

fer som< 
fc

S nkiiwim.
W iu jA m t

ATTENTION LIVESTOCK MEN ****** building in each sUtioned.'
USDA War Board form record ‘̂ Hy. 
sheets for sale by The Artesia 
Advocate. lt>-tfx Oil Activity—
FOR SALE—Ladies’ bicycle, ex-i (Continued from Page One)

The home demonstration agent, I The Penasco Valley chapter of
Miss Phyllis White, met Wednes- the Order of the Eastern Star en-

wllent condition, heavy P. V.tes-Herbert Aid. Leonard-'*"®” ! •  demonstration on ">**kinft
tubes. Inquire at Advocate office.; j \ r 16-17-29 muffins was inven. The ifirls have, nome

IfttetfX 1 ^  . nvA# MAsw* 11M a* ft la awvit swlaŝ taft I Df the M16-tfx Total depth 2,770 feet;

FOR f  a l e —I ^ io n ^ ^ k  H o |^ « , C i^ b u rJ^ O ir^ .^K ee ly  1-B, NW
5c to 36c. 

cate.
Tha Artaaia Advo-1 NE 26-17-29.

Total depth 2,918

day afternoon with the 4-H Club ^ rta in t^  Tue^Iay with a
girls at the home of their leader, > hononng Miw. Lottie How-
Mrs. Ray Zumwalt. After the bus- *'• ^ncino, worthy grand ma-

- A________________ ' tron. The dinner was served in
economics department

met regularly throughout th e ' ®» schvKil. Patriotic decora-
achool term and have shown much *'®"* /***
interest in their work. I y’®"’ '  ’ |

Sunday, May 9. is Mother’s Day M. Stinnett, worthy ma-

Lt. Lloyd Evans was at home 
replicas of famous diamonds, i s ' Tuesday morning on s twenty- 
causing considerable interest and four-hour pass fr«)m Pyote (Tex.) 
many persons already have g u e s ^   ̂Army Flying School. He was ac- 
ita weight in the contest, which > fon,p»nled back to Pyote by Mrs. 
will close at midnight .Saturday, who planned to try to find
May 8. * place for them to live.

Ralph G. Roberson, Jr.. F. E. _____________ _
Atkinson and A. L. Bert, the judg- i •
es. will open the sealed ®"*̂ ®'®P® , * v n  oK F irP  IASMonday and will determine the piSTW tT I^N D  OFm CE,

SWP<
House

$<

winner, the person having most CRUCES, NEM MEXICO. Notice 
closely guessed the weight of the >» hereby given thet the SUte of 
“mvftery diemond." ' '̂®» Mexico has filed application.

Anyone may make a guess, w ith-' Serial No. 059216, to select under 
out obligation, and blanks may th* of June 21, 1898 and act
be had at the Jensen A Son store, of June 20, 1910, and Sec. 7 of the

Taylor Grazing Art, as amended,

feet; flowed •"** H*e txgular church day at Robert Kennedy, son of Mr. the SWt* Section 22, Township
16 S., Range 26 E.. N. M. P. M.

FOR SALE—Building 24x36 and 
all outbuildings, located in Lake- 

wood. See Frank Dauron, 109 S. j 
Alameda, Carlsbad. 17-2tc-18

-•—  ---- - --------  TV,. R.v I I M*’*- Anna Coffin had the pleas-i and Mrs. B. E. Kennedy, who re- , • • ,
150 barrels of oil in 12 hours ■ 9®**®*!**®®** P®  H*'- J-1 k. ,  .k ii.i-/.a-ifi, I enirineering degree at Any persona claiming adverselytier will fill his appoint- children withlceived an engineering degree at desciitKHi land and de

'vervone i* rnniiallv w el.' hor this Week. They are  Lt. and the University of Oklahoma, Nor- . # i.verjone Ji coixlially wei- ___ _______________ . . . . j i ___c . . _ 4... .  «nng to file protest on account
after acid; testing. I Glwier

J. R. Miller, Kelley 1, NE SW 2-, ^ | h e w ™ w  nine- Coffin, Camp Hood, man. arrived home Saturday for a « "ng
" ‘ -- ...............  yjjjj parenU. Another

t Ju i ' depth 98» feet: 8!4.ineh «en^ p re» M ' S u i iy  • t ' iee.U y |

» ” 1.™ C... Bunth 8.C. « '•  “ 8 J™*. ”.n d  5 r.* e 1
SE SE 23-17-29. spent Sun-1 „ „
ToUl depth 2,933 feet; swabbed I *̂ ®'*‘ "® "  ™"®**
60 barrels of oil per day after j "®**̂  Cloudcroft.
acid: testing Among the children from here . .

W. F. Dod«,‘  P .rk . 1, NE N E ' « 8e uenl to Aneei. S . t . r t .y  end »
3-17-30 attended a show were Jimmie Mar- ' -P®**® were Mrs. R.
Drilling at 1 770 feet Donald Goleman, Isobelle Er-1 >*;orthy matron; Mrs.

n  “ ?1 E lJ e n . P™kl“ ; NW NE J^io, El.rio Guertem. y U l.rd i.;0 ~ . OJ'" 1̂ “ ' '  « J"  Cote,
3-17-30. I Remerres, Fred and Jimmy S a n -1 Smith, ^Mrs,
Drilling at 2,000 feet j chez, Gwendolyn Crenshaw, Betty

O. H. Randel, SUte 2, SW NE L*"**?* •*; ^"®* '̂ ®® ’*®*'**
2-17-30* I Trujillo, Viola Stone and Jimmie
Drilling at 1,720 fee t ! ®*lr"®'

S. P. YaUs et al, Evans 3, NW i ^"® snd second grades of 
NE 6-17-30. Cottonwood school have just com- , .  . .
ToUl depth 4,870 feet; 5tft-inch P '® ^  * •̂ *®rt health project. They  ̂ “ j
casing cemented at toUl depth.' {"■‘I® Poaters of foods and health "®*9 

Barney Cockbum, SUU 9, NE SE habits, p iey also made one pos- 
36-16-30. '®® each showing a menu su it-1 ®“*h and Rupert Ferrel of
ToUl depth 2,600 feet; fishing *•*'« ®̂*‘ ■ breakfast, a dinner and ‘’t®" visiting
for bit. * supper. One of the most appro- Hope with Mrs. Chester Teague

315
eal.

W ils o n i
Sherwin-ftiHj 

Purina Chows.
108 8. First

FOR SALE—Air compressor, good 
• condition. One mile west, Hope
highway, J. T. Davia. 17-2tp-18

FOR SALE—No. 1 brood sows.
Will farrow soon. Three and a 

half miles southw’est of Artesia. 
Phone 383-Jl, M. E. Billingslea.

17-2tp-18

FOR SALE—Marglobe tomato 
planU at John Collins place on 

Collins farm west of town.
17-2tp-18

AfTENTION LFVESTOCK MEN 
USDA War Board form record 
si eeU for sale by *rhe Artesia 
Advocate. 16-tfx

FOR SALE—Ration Book Holders, 
6c to 36c. 'The Artesia Advo

cate.

instruction for the Eastern SUr

FOR SALE—One Ann Arbor pow
er pick-up hay baler, also side

son, Dale, who is stationed at the 
Carlsbad Army Flying School, i s , 
also home on a two-week fur- 

Mrs. Tom Coffin and son. | lough.
Those attending the achool of | ----------------------------

For Real Estate* Loans and Insord
SEE

Maida Crockett and Mrs. Eliza
beth Wathen.

The freshman, sophomore and 
junior classes and their teachers 
went through the Carlsbad Cav
erns M’ednesday. The teachers

Donald Knorr, youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Knorr of 
Fort Wayne, Ind., who haa been 
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. R. Brainard, for several 
weeks, left by train for his horns 
Wednesday evening. Young Knorr, i 
who volunteered for service in 

I the Air Corps, hss been awaiting 
his call.

HEATH-REAm-Cft
407 Main Si.—Phone 200

We Advertise, W ork and App 
Your Listings

Harvey YaUs, Snowden A Me- P"**® P«*ters made by the chil- 
Sweeney 1 , SE NW 16-19-30. : showed packed lunch, which
Drilling at 970 feet. ; '■ * '®*’y •uiUble one for school

Pike has to report May 12 for 
duty in the air branch of the 
Nav^’. Mr. Ferrel is employed in

delivery rake and Farmall trac-
I children. Each child made an in -! ^ Î**!** work. They are return-

tor with two row cultivator. John ' Rufus Newman is visiting-  , . J , the'hiTm. AVl.ir 'eieLe 'vi™**pi'll *•'"* besith Hiles, menus and sen-Deere Dealer, Carlsbad. 18-ltc home 6f his *i*Ur,_ Mrs. Pst health. Because of the
dividual health book, which con-

FOR SALE—One gas range, one 
radio and practically new matt

ress. 816 North Roselawn.
18-2tp-19

Fo r  s a l e —1936 Plymouth sedan 
and cash register with adding 

machine combined. See J. C. 
Roach, Tenth and Grand. 18-ltp

ing to Phoenix today.

Miss Mary Jo Mathis, daughter 
of John A. Mathis, came homeUken 2 re«t ®̂®"d®<* ®®"dtion. in the rooms, ®f .J®»>" A- •''“‘bi*. «m e home.aken there for a rest b^ause ^ ^ Friday from San Antonio, Tex.,

of complicaUon. of the heart. , earlier. I here she had been visiting her
.  J  I There was at temporary inter- ■ brother, Lt. John A. Mathis, was

W A n t e d  I ruption of service on all lines of ’’**̂ '®"®̂  ®̂*'̂  Bam Houston.
the cooperative on Sunday in th e , ***“ accepted a position in

F or R en t
FOR RENT — Furnished apart

ment. Bills paid. AdulU only. 
Mrs. R. L. Paris, 512 Roselawm, 
phone 260. 6tp-18

FOR RENT — Six - room un-fur- 
nished house. J. S. Ward, phone 

173. 16-tfc

FOR RENT—Small Apartment, 
suitable for couple. 308 Dallas 

Street. 16-tfx

FOR RENT—Apartment, close in. 
Phone 158. 16-tfc

FOR RENT—Four-room unfur
nished house. 606 Missouri 

Street. Phone .39. 18-ltp

WANTED — Victory Gardener, i community. This was necessary “ff**'* the municipal airport 
Town lots been ploughed and because of a change in voltage,! Roswell, where she also is tak- 

dragged. Water furnished. Call 99 ' which was being made by the '"F ^>’>"8 lessons. Lt. Mathis has 
or 7. 13-tfx , Southwestern Public Service Ck>m-1 ^  Camp Wheel-

I pxny, and also because of neces-1 ®*’> '  *•
WANTED—To buy a small fu r- , lary repairs to the sub-stations, i 

nished or unfurnished house.' which were made at that time. *®” ®®‘ John Buck wore a
Must be well located. Direct from The interruption lasted for a per- 
the owner writhout fees or com- iod of several hours, 
missions. Address P. O. Box 427, i Miss Irene Lamb, daughter of 
Artesia.

w’ine crepe afternoon dress, with 
wine accessories. Miss Maxie was 
lovely in a green crepe with rust

16-3tp-18 J. L. Lamb of the Cottonwo<id' " " e ” ®"®*-. After the wedding 
I community, and Pvt. Robert Lee ' "̂®y ® visited Mr. and Mrs. Clint

WANTED — Young girl, high Anglen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bar- i R ® ' * ' ® * * .  of Carlsbad, uncle and 
school graduate or junior year, nie Anglin, were married at 6:15 ! ®̂  bridegroom,

for office and messenger work, I o’clock last Thursday afternoon I —
chance for career. Western Union at the Eddy County courthouse ■
Tel. Co. 18-ltp v-ith a justice of the peace i>er- i

forming the ceremony. The guests
WANTED—To buy, close in, 2 or for the wedding were Mr. and 

3 blocks, 5 or 6-room modem Mrs. Jimmie Buck and Mrs. John 
house, unfurnished. No agents.; Buck, uncle and aunts of the bride- 
Perry Roop, 204 South Sixth St. grf>om, and Miss Lou Maxie. The

18-ltp bride was lovely gowned in

FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 
bedroom for man; now vacant. 

Mrs. B. Rowan, 501 Roselawn, tel
ephone 244. 18-ltp

WANTED—To do your transfer 
work. Call 812 Washington.

18-ltp

WANTED—-Used baby buggj’. See 
A. C. Colvin at Ross Baking Co. ' ity eighteen months ago with her

street-length navy blue and white 
crepe frock. She wore a shoulder | 
corsage of white and red rosebuds 
w th blue accessories. The bride 
is a graduate of a school in Ar
kansas. She came to this commun- i

FOR RENT—Room, private en
trance, connecting hath, soft 

water. Telephone .3.39. F. L. How
ard, 201 W, Richardson. 18-ltc

M iscellaneous
PERMANENT WAVE, 59 cents!

Do your own permanent with 
Charm-Kurl Kit, Complete equip
ment, including 40 curlers and 

, shampoo. Easy to do, absolutely 
‘ harmless. Praised by thousands, 

including June Lang, glamorous 
movie star. Money refunded if not 
satisfied. — Palace Drug Store.

16-10tp-26

ATTENTION—April 16 I rode 
with two men from the east 

dike, Lake McMillon, to the gate, 
left .22 target in car. If they will 
return gun to Bob Malone, 903 
Richardson or to McMillon IkMHp 
It will bo highly appreciated. Mr. 
Brnmet. 17-2tp-18

18-ltc

Lost
L< 1ST—$6 reward for return of 

‘Snooks” to Miss Frankie 
kites, Dayton, N. M. Medium 

ii/€ male dog, black back, tan 
face, brown eyes, brown ears, 
white spot under lower lip, black 
ind tan tail, under part of body 
white and tan, all toes white, 
fnendly. Missing since April 6.

16-tfc

father and family. The bridegroom 
wa.s bom and reared in the Cot
tonwood community and spent the 
greater part of his life here. He is 
now in the Army, stationed at 
Camp Chaffee, Ark. Mrs. Jimmie 
Buck was dressed in a black crepe 
afternoon dress with black acces-

BOY
WANTED
14 to 17 Years Old

Must Be Alert and Have 
Some Business Ability— 

Willing to Work

APPLY

ADVOCATE 
OFFICE %

Evaporative Coolers
Should Be Overhauled Now Before Summer in,

rent)

You can work better and achieve great
er efficiency this summer if your evap
orative cooler is working at its best 
Now is the time to have it d o n e —and 
it can be put into firs t class shape with
out the use of restricted materiala 
Probably some new’ pads, a thorough 
cleaning, and some oil is all that will bt 
required.

A. ftMliG. I

CALL YOUR FAVORITE SERVICE 
MAN TODAY!

Lf)ST-—8.26x20 Firestone truck 
tire, on Ford wheel, between 

Ariesia and Carlsbad turnoff Lov-1 
ington highway. Telephone infor-: 
mation to N. Mtx. Asphalt A Re
fining Co., C. Pierson. Reward.

17-6tp 21

LOST—Black male cocker spaniel' 
with wrhitc under chest. Answers , 

to name of “Trigger.” Reward. | 
Phone 384-Rl, Garland Stuart, i

18-tfx

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED
For Good Paying Permanent Positions With 

State Agencies in This County
*̂ ® departments of Public Health and Welfare 

Security Commission are filled under theauthority of the

MERIT SYSTEM COUNCIL OF N. MEX.
l a t r i r t o f '* * *  •"** •PPHcation b la n k , w rite  im a ie d -

REBECCA dRAHAM MERIT SYSTTM SUPERVISOR, 
Box 989, Santa Fe, New Mexico

S io x ith iv ©  s te r nFiiSl/C BERVICS
O o m p a n y

Lto


